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*** *** *** *** *** ** * * * * * * * Soviet Russia Denounces New Government of Finnish Nation 
*** *** *** France To -Reply Bitter Fighting Reported on Land, Sea as Nation *** *** *** ~------------------~--------------------------~ . 

U. s. S. R. Declares Nation's Only Peace Hope 
Lies in Russian-Proclaimed Red Government (lIn I{ind' to BOlllbs Strives To Repulse Russia Along 800·Mile Front 
Tanner Regime 
Blamed for Failure 
Of Negotiations 

By The Associated Press 
MOSCOW, Dec. 2 (Saturday)

Soviet Russia today denounCed 
the newly-formed Finnish gov
ernment in Helsinki and declared 
that her hope for peace lay in 
the new "people's" regime of 
Finland which Russia proclaimed 
under a Finnish communist leader. 

Premier - Commissar Molototf, 
in a cpmmunique distributed by 
Tass, Soviet official news agency, 
declared the Finnish cabinet form
ed yesterday by Risto Ryti, 50-
year-old banker, "unfortunately 
does not improve matters" be
tween Russia and Finland. 

Molototl referred to the Fin
nish government, in which Fi
nance Minister Vaino Tanker was 
retained as finance minister, as 
the "Tanner" government, and 
added: 

"Tanner was and undoubetdly 
remains the evil genius in Soviet
FinniSh negotiations." 

Tanner was a member of the 
Finnish mission, headed by Juhu 
Kusti Paasikivi, which engaged in 
the vain Kremlin negotiatiOns on 
Soviet demands upon Finland 
preceding the outbreak ot hostili
ties. Paasikivi was named minis
ter withQut portfolio in the Ryti 
cabinet. 

Molotoft asserted that if the 
negotialil:lns bejill pur ued by 
PallSikl vi wi thout Tanner's parti
cipation "they probably w 0 u 1 d 
have ended in an acceptable 
agreement." 

The Soviet ofticial added that 
the Russian - proclaimed "peo
ple's" government, headed by 
Otto Kusinnen, who helped found 
the communist party in Finland, 
"introduces a new and impport
ant factor into the situation and 
causes the Soviet government to 
hope tor a peaceful and satisfac
tory solution." 

In another communique, Molo
to(l replied to President Roose
velt's appeal against bombard
ment of civilian populations by 
declaring it was "pointless" be
cause he said Soviet planes had 
not bombed Finnish towns and 
did not intend to do so. 

The communique said Molotoff 
handed his reply to United States 
Ambassador Laurence A. Stein
hardt. Mr. Roosevelt's appeal was 
addressed jointly to Russia and 
Finland. 

Navy Intends 
To Seek Funds 
For Sub 'Nets' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (AP) 
-Rep. Church (R-IIl) said in a 
statement today that he had re
ceived ofllcial confirmation of re
ports that the navy Intends to ask 
rongress for funds for anti-sub
marine nets to protect some of the 
nallon's harbors and fleet an
chorages. 

As s e r tin g the confirmation 
(ame from Charles Edison, acting 
aecretary of the navy, Church 
sUggested thnt "perhaps the ad
lIIinistration has also concluded, 
as 10 many predicted, that the re
Peal of the arma embargo would 
bring the war closer to our 
shores." 

Murderers of Mason City Salesman 
Given Life Sentences in Ft. Madison 

DES MOl N E S, Dec. 1. The widow of Harold J. Dreher, 
(AP)- Chained in handcuffs in the slain Mason City man., lnform
individual jail cells, three murdel'- ed of the sentences at her home 
ers tonight waited while Polk declared "the state has given 
county officials sought permission them just what It thought they 
to take them to Fort Madison pen- should have, and I guess that's 
itentiary tomorrow to begin life all right with me." 
sentences. Welsh and Ostenrieder accepted 

Francis Welsh, 32- year- old the sentences calmly although 
"trigger man" whose revolver en- Cooper was visibly nervous before 
ded the life of a Mason City the bench. 
salesman d uri n g a kidnapp- Polk county officers said that 
ing Dnd robbery, Fred O. Osten- penitentiary officials do not wish 
rieder, 18, and William Cooper, to admit prisoners on Saturdays. 
22, his companions in crime, were The officers are going to try to 
sentenced today by District Judge get the men into the penitentiary 
Loy Ladd. tomorrow however and expressed 

They pleaded guilty to first de- hope of success. 
gree murder indictments a week The three "drifters," who ad
ago and the judge held a hearing mitted careers of crime and said 
Monday to determine degree of they had no homes, faced the pos-
guilt. sibility of a death sentence. 

German Radio 
Threatens Raid 
Upon Towns 
Daladier Claims Pact 
Between Russia, Nazis 
Source of Trouble 

PARIS, Dec. 1 (AP) -France 
is ready to reply in kind if Ger
many bombs her towns, Premier 
Daladier told the world today. 

At the same time he warned that 
anti-governmental acts by French 
communists on the home front 
would be regarded as "terrible 
treason" to be dealt with sum-

Man of The Hour 

Presidential Boom Sets Off-· 
Dewey 'Throws Hat in Ring' 

Field Marshal Baron Karl Gustav 
Mannerheim, commallder-in-chief The premier's 23-minute broad- of Finland's fighting for c e s, 

marlly. 

State Political Leaders 
Claim 'D A' Able To 
Beat Any Opponent 

~---------------------

Musical 
Refutation 

cast, which was carried to the earned the sobriquet of the Fin
United States, WaS an abbreviated nish "George Washington," 10r his 
version of the speech he made to efforts in obtaining the freedom 
the chamber of deputies yester-I of Fi~land from R~ssia. .Now 72, 
day, reporting on the fi~st three the fIeld marshal IS agam faced 
months of the war. with his old enemy as Finnish-

He spoke after the senate had Soviet relations l'eached the 
voted 259 to 23 to extend his pow- breaking point. 
er to rule France by decree for --------

By SCOTT HERSHEY 
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (AP)- A 

presidential boom fOI· Thomas E. 
Dewey was set off today at a 
ceremony in which the New York 
district attorney formally en-

Joe L~h W;.rbles 
At Dies Investigation 
Of A. S. U. Activities 

tered the lists for the republican WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (AP)-
nomination. The Dies committee heard words 

Replying to a declaration by a I and music today while Mrs. 
group of state party lenders that Franklin D Roosevelt looked on 
they were convinced Dewey ·tl b·· ·1 
could carry not only the "pivotal" WI 1 a emgn sm! e. 
state of New York "but also the The first lady was back at the 
country at large next year committee's investigation of un
against any opponent," Dewey de- American activities to hear more 
clared : youths testify and appeared amus-

"I will be glad to make the ed when Joseph Lash, a young 
:fight. witness, warbled: 

"I have confidence in the re- ''If you see an un-American 
publican party, which has always lurking tar or near, 
stood for good government and "Just alkal~e with Martin Dies 
stable business," he said. "Today and he will disappear." 
its responsibility is to reawaken This musical interlude occurred 
hope and courage in a nation during the committee's investiga
which is driven almost to de- tion of charges of communism in 
spair by incompetent government the American youth Congress and 
and unstable business." the American Students' Union, of 

Dewey added that he had "faith which Lash is national secretary. 
in the nation and in its future Chairman Dies (D-Texas) was 
and in every element of its not present-he was at home re
people." cuperating trom fatigue-but oth-

Tar, Feathers 
For Columnist 

Bring Fines 

er committee members smiled at 
'Lash's performance. Lash had 
burst into song to disprove an
other witness' statement that he 
didn't make a very good soldier 
in the Spanish civil war because 
he couldn't sing or keep step. :aut 
acting chairman Starnes (D-Ala.) 
did not think that Lash won his 
point. 

the duration of the war. Yester
'day the chamber of deputies twice 
voted confidence ill Daladier's 

I
·government Ilnd approved exten
sion of his decree powers. 

Speaking a day following the 
Soviet RUSSian invasion of Fin-
land, Daladier referred to these 
operations when l1e said: 

"You learned that Germany 
stands in a common front wi th a 
country whose system she for
merly decried as un abomination. 
She has concl\lded a treaty with 
Communist Russia and now wc 
are witnessing the result of this 
pact." 

This was the reason, he contin
ued, that France was forced to 
supress the communist party in 
France when the European war 
started. 

It was understood that Dala
dier's warning of air retaliation 
was the result of recent broad
casts by the German, radio sta
tion at Stuttgart contain ing threats 
to bomb Le Hav,·c and oUler 
French cities. 

Newest Tax 
Makes Debut 

Wallace Suggests 
Measure To Assist 
Farm Programs WARRENTON, Va., Dec. 1 

(AP)-The tarring and feather
ing of Count Igor Cassini, Chit
Chat columnist :for a Washington 
newspaper, resulted in the con
viction today of thrce socia lly 
prominent Virginians on a charge 
of constituting a mob and com
mitting assault. 

"The s tat e men t that you OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 1 

The verdict, returned by a 
Fnuquier county jury aftel· an 
hour and a half dcliberation, im
posed a fine of $300 on Ian Mont
gomery, 39, self-styled originator 
of the episode, a fine of $150 on 
his brother Colin Montgomery, 
and a line of $50 on Alexander 
Calvert. 

couldn't sing with a tune was I (AP)-I"Streamlined" processing 
true," Starnes lauahed. tax to make new deal farm pro-

Lash's organization had been grams self-financing was sug
accused by Major Hampden Wil- gested by Secretary of Agricul
son, conunittee investigator, of ture Henry A. Wallace today in 
being a vehicle for the spread of the first address o~ his midwest
communism In collelles and high ern farm belt tour. 
schools. Lash replied that so far The secretary, speaking before 
as he could determine Wilson had 2.000 far mers in the municipal 
talked t6 none of ASU's members . auditorium and over a national 

"The heart" of ASU's program, radio network (NBC), declared 
he declared, could be summed up there was no assurance congress 
as follows: "Irrespective of what would continue to appropriate 
students think, they should think. funds for the programs. 
They should concern themselves "Parity payments for cotton, 
with social problems." wheat, tobacco, rice and corn 

Molotoff Sars 
F. R.'s Appeal 
'Pointless' 

Reply to Steinhardt 
Claims No Bombs 
Dropped on Towns 

MOSCOW, Dec. (AP) 
Pre s i Q e n t Roosevelt's appeal 
against air bombardment of civil
ians in Finland was described to
night by premier-foreJgn com mis
car Molotoff as "pointless" be
cause he said Soviet planes had 
not done so and did not intend to. 

A communiquc distributed by 
Tass, official news agency, said 
Mo lotoff delivered the Soviet re-
ply to the preSident's appeal in a 
conference with United States 
Ambassador Laurence A. Stein-· 
hardt. 

"Roosevelt's suggestion that air 
bombardment of the population 
of Finland's towns should not be 
permitted, insotar as it is ado: 
dressed to the Soviet government, 
is caused by misunderstanding," 
the news agency said Molototf 
told Steinhardt. 

I "Soviet airplanes have not 
bombed towns and are not going 
to do so, but they bombed air-
dromes, because our government 
values the interests of the Finnish 
population no less than any other 
government does. 

"Certainly, one may fail to see 
this from America, which is over 
eight thousand kilometers (5,000 
miles) away from Finland, nev~ 
ertheless facts are facts. 

"In view of this Roosevelt's 
above statement is, as can be 
seen, pointless." 

Mr. Roosevelt addressed his 
appeal jointly to Russia and Fin
land. It was similar to otherE 
addressed to belligel·ents In re
cent conflicts. 

'Poor' Widow Lived on $5 A Week
Death Brings ~540,300 Cache to Light 

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (AP) -The 
secret wealth of a frugal widow 
who avowedly spent her decUnlng 
days on the fringe of poverty 
added up today to the amazing 
total of $540,300. 

The c e n t r aI ' figure in the 
strange case was Mrs. Jeanette 
Lincoln. Fpr some time before 
her death on Nov. 15 at the age 
of 56 she roomed and boarded at 
the home of distant relatives. She 
gave them $5 a week. They be
lieved she was poor. 

A week ago a safety deposit 
box was found. It contained 
$279,000 in $1,000 and $500 bills. 
In addition, a $5,000 checking ac
count and a $3,300 savings ac
count in her name were located. 

But the full extent of her 

cached riches did not become 
known until today, when a de
puty clerk, r 0 u n d-eyed and 
breathless, dashed into the pro
bate court and cried: 

"I've just seen more money 
than I ever saw before in my 
Iile." 

Mrs. Lincoln's attorney, James 
R. Glass, had found another de
posit vault. It was crammed 
with $103,000 in cash and $150,-
000 in negotiable securities. 

In it also were two wills. Both 
were drawn Feb. 9, 1909. One, 
executed by Mrs. Lincoln's hus
band, Willis, a former real es
tate broker who died in AulUst, 
1938, lett everythl ng to his 
widow. Mrs. Lincoln's testament 
bequeathed her lortune to her 
husband. 

George VI Issues Proclamation 
For Third Conscription Dec. 9 

OF THE WORLD 
• .J 

IN BRIEF 

NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK 

British Authorities 
Believe Mine Problem 
Solution Approaching 

LONDON, Dec. 1 (AP)-A new 
class of conscripts which may be 
ordered t.o active military service 
early in the new )'\lar was call d 
today to register Dec. 9 by proc
lamation of King George VI. 

LONDON, Dec. 1 (AP)- The The third conscription procla-
sinking of the 8,083-ton Norweg- mation of the year, it applies to 
ian steamer Realt by a submar- men aged 20 to 23. It affects about 
ine or mine In the North sea last 250,000 men, extending the liabll
niltht was reported tonight when ity for military service to men of 
an Italian steamer brought 44 22 years and also to those who 
members of the ReaU's crew to II have reached the ale of 20 since 
port on the eastern coast of Eng- Oct. 1. 

hmd. 
One member of the crew was 

reported missing. 
• • • 

SWEDES IN DEMONSTRATION 
STOCKHdLM, Dec. 1 (AP)

More han 2,000 Swedes led by 
white-.capped students crowded 
before the Finnish legation to
night to sina and cheer in the 
first demonstration of Swedish 
sentiment since Soviet Russia 
invaded Finland. 

Members of the legation staff 
stood on a balcony to watch. 

When a leader cried, "Long 
live Finlandl" The crowd cheer
ed lustily. 

The government itself main
tained strict silence on the sit
uation. 

• • • 
FINLAND DETERMINED 

HELSINKI, Dec. 2 (Saturday) 
(AP Via Radio)-Premler Ryt! 
declared today In a special mes
snge to the United States that 
Finland would never "barler 
away the right to decide our own 
affairs." I 

The premier's lpeech was read 
:tor him by an assistant. 

The Finns, Ryti declared, were 
"defendinl all the civilized peo
ples of the world in their great 
historic mission." 

Some 240,000 men aged 20 were 
called up June 3; the second con
scription proclamation, on Oct. 
I, applied to 21-year-olds and 
those who had become 20 be
tween June 3 and Oct. 1. 

nritish naval authOrities said 
few of the new-type German 
mines now were beinll sown and 
they asserted the problem was 
being solved. 

Another British steamer, the 
4,558-ton DaIryan, struck a mine 
today and sank off the southeast 
coast of England. Her crew was 
rescued. 

The sinking of the 4,260-ton 
Finnish steamer Mercator by a 
mine off the Scottlllh coast also 
was disclosed with the landin. of 
survivors. One member ot the 
crew was missing. 

The Danish schooner Grethe, 
264 tons,. sank ot! the mouth of 
the Thames. She was believed to 
have struck a submerged wreck. 

AIN'T NO MOREt 

CHINESE WAil. Dl81lUPT8 
STREET CLEANING 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1 (AP) 

-The war in China has deprived 
200 "white wings" of their jobs. 

City officials said the layoffs 
were necessary because of a war 
5 h 0 r tag e of street sweep/ni 
brushes made only from fibre 
formerly imported from China. 

Soviet Warplanes 
Subject Helsinki 
To Prolonged Attack 

HELSINKI, Dec. 1 (AP)-Pin
rJsh successes a,ainst Russian at
tacks In bitter flahtin, on land 
and sea were reported tonight I1S 

3 new government, beaded by 11 

banker, took up the little repub
lic's struggle against the Soviet 
Union. 

At least SO women and children 
were reported killed in Helsinki 
today when Russian warplanes 
subjected the capital to a pro
longed bombing and machine
gunning but elsewhere on the 
800-mlle Russian-Finnish frontier 
there were stories of destruction 
of Russian tanks, captuTe of Rus
slan prisoners and Increased Fin
nish reslstrmce. 

A Russian warship was reported 
sunk in the violent battle between 
red warhlps and the Russaroe 
fortress at the strategic city o! 
Hangoe, which guards the en
trance to the Gulf of Finland. This 
fortress was still held by Finland 
t.onlght. 

A defense ministry communique 
at midni,ht said the "warships 
were compelled to withdraw." 

The communique added that on 
the war front there had been few 
l"innish casuallJes but "large" 
RUS~UlD 10liSes. 

"Certainly 16 and perhaJl,ti I' 
Or more" Russian planes were 
shot down durin, the day, In
cluding several over Helsinki, the 
cummunique said, while "oUT air 
force sutfered no losses at all." 

The new premier, 59-year-old 
Risto RyU, president. of the Bank 
of Finland, declared In a specia l 
rudio broadcast tonight to the 
United States that Finl and would 
"never barter away the right to 
decide our own affairs." The 
speech was read for him by an 
Clssistant. 

Associated with Rysli in the 
new cabinet are Vaino Tanner 
and Juhu Kuti Paaslkivi, who 
dealt personally with Joseph Sta
lin at the Kremlin during the po·O
lunged but vain negotiations over 
Russia's territorial demands. 

Tanner, sociaUst finance min
ister in the outgoing cabinet ot 
premier Almo K. Cajander, was 
named lareign minister while 
Paasikivi, a. for mer premier and 
long expetlenced in dealinll with 
Russia, was liven the post of min· 
ister without portfolio. 

Report Soviet 
Cruiser Sunk; 
500 on Board 

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 1 (AP)-A 
Finnish radio ·broadcast toni&ht 
reported the 8,500-ton Russian 
cruiser Kirow had been sunk off 
Hangoe, with 500 men aboard. 

Finnish saUors were quoted In 
the broadcast as saying Russian 
resistance had been surprislnilly 
weak. 

"We are accustomed to hunting 
seals and thougb the Russians are 
bigger they therefore are euier to 
hit," the sailors said. 

Jane's Flllhtl~ Shlp8, authority 
on the world's navies, lists the 
Kirow as carry in, normally a 
complement of 824 men and ca
pable ot 35 knots speed. 

~Moral Embargo' on Sale of U. S. Warplanes 
·To Russia Put Into Effect Throughout Nation 

were voted at the last regular 
session by an extremely nar~ow 
margin," he said. ,'.. . if they 
were not made the etfect upon 
farmers might easily be disas
trous ... 

"Therefore, it is only the part 
of common sense to make the 
farm programs self-financing." 

'U. S. to Europe' 

His address wu the tirt of its 
kind to go out from this totterinll 
capital since the red armies of 
Soviet Russia marched Into the 
~·epublic Thursday mornin,. 

October Sales High Scbool4-Year Latin Course Rehabilitation 
Total A Million Ad db Chi 'D L· • Le vocate y cago sean amg ln cture 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (AP)
A "moral em~arIlO" on sale of 
American made warplanes to Rus
sia was put into effect tonight, the 
Wuhinllton Post said. 

The report of the embargo, 
IVlllch the paper said was "u noW
elal but nationwide In extent," 
~me within a tew hours aCter 
Prealdent Roosevelt hud con
demned Russia's IIttack on Fin
land. 

One authorltatlve ~Qurce said 
lilt ban was so tight that the 
Soviet would be unable to buy a 
-lnale American plane. The Poat 
added that on otCIclal Russian 

mi sion was "going from one plane Hull appealed directly to Ameri
factory to another in this country can aircraft manufacturers and 
offel"ing large amounts of cash for they have refused to fill Japanese 
vadous types of American fightin, 
alrcra ft." 

Mr. Roosevelt declared that the 
Russian bombings were n "pro
found shock" to the United Stales 
lind added that it was "tragi.c" to 
realize that "wanton disregard for 
low is sti ll on the march." . 

The "moral embargo" has been 
applied to Japan ond rigidly en· 
forced. No power exists to for
bid such shipments, but, in the 
case 01 the Japanese, Secretary 

orders. Hull's action was taken 
because of Japanese bombing of 
civllian populations In China . 

Russian arms purchases in the 
United States have been compara
tiveiy light this year, amounting 
to only $1,066,887 throUlh Octo
ber. COmmercial sources report
ed, however, that Soviet a,ents 
have been inquiring, in the last 
fortnight, about the possibility of 
placlna orders for military planes 
of aU typa. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (AP)- . 
The commerce department said .--------------------------
today that England and France The rehablUtation of a ,en- the command of lan,ua,e and u year at colle,e. Graduate stu-
bought nearly $1,000,000 worth or eral culture course in ruth an aid to students in preparation dents are most often criticized 1.or 
aeronautic products In the United schools was diacuued by Dean for the fields of theology and me- being authorities in theJr own 
States during October. Gordon J . Laing of the Univer- dicine. 

France bou,ht $613,825 and slty of Chicalo in last night's In discussing chanllna patteIIII subjects and laeklna a knowledae 
England $348,543 worth of num- session of the olassical laniUale \in education, Dean Laina traced of leneral culture. 
erous parts not affected by the conference in the chemistry the teachlnl 01 cultural lubjects EmphuiJln& the need for a 
now-repealed arms embargo, such auditorium. ' from its oriain at Athens, throuah general culture course of Latin 
as parachutes, Instruments, spark Admitting the reCent usurpation the Middle Ages and the Renats- and Greek in the high schoo'" 
plulIs, and other parts and acces- of hillh school curricula by the sance period up to the present Dean Lalna concluded thlt tbIa 
sories. utilitarian paltern, Dean Laing time. must be buabt by instructors 

Another October customer was advocated the reinstatement of a Dean Lalna stated that apeclal- who pouess enthusiasm for their 
Finland, which boullht $108,941 four-year CQurIe In Latin. He izatlon should be dlscouraled in own subjec~ vivid presentation, 
worth of enalnes lind ports for ita stressed the Importance of a cul- hlih .choo" and junior colle,es seriousness of purpose and lIen-
minillture Dirforce. tural background as essential to and presented finally In the junior eral common sense. 
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contribution. We can do neither 
at Ule risk of destroying our own 
nation; we can do neither unless 
we build internally through poli
tical efficiency and, more import
ant, through education for dem
ocracy, 

Finland now is suffering under 
Russia's trespasses. As strongly 
as we teel about these people, 
there is little we can do at the 
present time. It is inconceivable, 
however, that these injustices 
will go unamended forever. 

Competition 
Is Not 
Always Wise 

THE HIGH SCHOOL music fes
tival scheduled for the first week 
in May is indeed an advance over 
semi - competitive contests which 
the University of Iowa has co
sponsored with State High School 
Music association here these pas t 
14 years. 

Th is fest! v al , planned by Prof. 

TI!r:: D.\!LY [('W.V, 1 WA C1TY 

'MICKEY FINN?' 

Earl Harper, Pro!. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, Prof. Charles Righter, 
Prof. Bruce Mal1an and Pr ot. Pau l 
Packer, wil p lace emphasis on 
musica l values and technical ac

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 193: complishmenls. 

There A.re 
Other Ways 
Than Dying 

To us, in an age where compe
tition is stressed so much, it is a 
pleasant feeling to discover that 
other people rea lize that musician
ship is an art and not a sport. The 
important thing is not to see who 

Wil- wins, but what fundamentals of 
11am Allen Neilson of Smith col- good music the students do learn 
le~e chides collegians for their and appreciate. 

PRESIDENT - EMERITUS 

stand on the affairs of the day. And the festival still will oUer 
"For the moment," says Mr. those entering the feeling of fel

Niclson, " the attitude o{ our aca- lowship and fun, for there will be 
demic youtn seems to be so large- events in which all will partici

---------Jy self-centered that one doubts pate. 
woether the form in whIch paci

MI'. Dies 
Goes To 
College-

f i5111 was brought to tOem during 
these years was the best for their 
llpiritual health. The young men o( today seem to be largely con
cerned with safety first and the 
old men with $30 every Thurs
day. Peace that is not the crown 
of justice and liberty is a peace 
that cannot last, and it would have 
been more inspiring if our young 
men and women today had been 
more concerned with justice and 
~iber{y than with their own safe
ty." 

II we understand the distin-
guished educator properly, he is 
aiain giving the old call to arms, 
asking us once more to save the 
world for democracy. 

His challenge is given in vain. 
We prefer, instead, to point out 

to the Smith college man that his 
understanding of youth is very 
minute. We're not saying here 
that youth is generally misunder
stood, because that is not true. 
l3ut tOe statement that this man 
has made shows that he does nol 
comprehend lhe change that bas 
come about in American thinking. 
• He asiq; us to bring justice and 
liberty to a world that apparently 
ill not ~reatly concerned about 
jUstice and liberty. If dying for 
it is the only way, America's 
youth, Dr. Neilson may be sure, 
preiers to live. 

If Dr. Neilson is concerned be
~ause he has not yet heard tbe 
battle cry in America, he must 
conlinue to be concerend. Amer
ica believes today, as he appar
ently is not aware, that nothing is 
WOIl pr war. America believes 
tl18t there arc othel' ways lo settle 
Qisputes than by dying on a bat
tlefielp. 

If the gentleman wants to be 
inspired and can find inspiration 
only in America fighting on tOe 
battlefleld f or "justice and liber
ty," then he must remain unin
spired. He would appear more 
~.ati~n~l. we~c hc to try to lind 
msgll'a 100 lU the attempts that 
are being made lo bring justice 
and liberty through neighborli-
11e:;~ . _ 
~en we of this college gellel'a

tioQ. reqf,!h the age oC Smith's re
tired president, the world mayor 
lnay not Qe beUer. That we can
I).ot prftdict. We believe, however, 
tija l i~ will not be belier because 
~~other army of Amedcan soldiers 
hllye peen shot down on Europe's 
ba ttlefields. . , 
T II.e Finland 
tltat 
'Waf 
"AMEIt(CA is shocked by Rus

sia's ann ihilation of one of Eur-
9pe 's IDOISt honorable nations. Fin
land. above many others, had pro
gressed in the democratic ways of 
lite; Finland, more than many 
others, deserved li!e. 

Spl11eday there must be an end 
to the ravages Qt mighty outlaw 
nij tions. AJTlerica hopes above a ll 
else that she can play an important 
role in bringi ng aboul peace and 
o\'der without pulting hel' soldiers 
in front of European guns. Whe
ther we C<;l 11 makc up for the mis
take we made in staying out of 
Europe's peace we have yet to 
see. 

For Amer ica to send soldiers to 
~urope would be one of the most 
ineffective ways of assisting that 
we could offer. For us to act as 
mediator during arbitration, lor us 
to aisslst in bringing about an 01'-

Congressman Martin Dies, the 
government's one-man crusade 
against all things un-American, 

~~ss ~;;i~~n~~~st~~ ~f~~O~~l!~:~ Senator Carter Glass Refuses To Express 
and universities - but he's going 
to get a warm reception. H· 0 .. Ab t A th R It T 

Past activities of Mr. Die:;' well- IS plmon ou no er ooseve erm 
publicized committee have already .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
discredited his work, the col- ..... ..... 
legians maintain in editorials in Interviewed the other day, Sen. Dy CHARLES P. STEWART rStill do believe in free trade, 
tile college press, but they never- Carter Glass of Virginia refused Central Press Columnist though. 
theless fear that his proposed in- to express himself relative to a Secretary of State Hull is one 
vestigation will, without cause, in- Rooseveltian third nomination, on Senator Glass might have meant of them. 
jurc the nation's institutions of that he didn't want to create Yet Hull's the new deal's cabi-
higher learning and hampcr the the ground that he didn't want any of it by declaring himself in net premier. Glass is the fore
accomplishment of their programs to "create party friction." But favor of a third term. However, most anti - new deal democrat. 
and the fulfillment of their duties . he did say, "I know of no men all hands know that that was Nevertheless, they still harmon-

The Ohio State university Lan- better qualified for the presidency what he didn't want to declare ize. I suppose it'~ a matter of 
tern believes that "whatever MI'. than Harry F. 'Byrd or John N. himself tor, anyway. party and sectional habit. 
Dies' avowed good iniemions were, Gamer." _ IIe doesn't want a third term on Their respective poUlical and 
he has scuttled them with his Politicians take this as imply- general principles; Pf\rticularly he economic dopes are as different 
scurrilous tactic!>. Mr. Dips smears lng that, in the old Virginian's doesn't want a Rooseveltian third from one another as thc republi
names. He browbeats witnesses. Jpinion, either Byrd or Garner term . He feels that it's been de- cans' and democrats' . 
He raids private correspondence. would be at least as good a demo- plorable that we've had a second 1940's Prospects? 
He docs everything th,t is un- cratic candidate as F. D., among one - with F. D. running it. Not The theory in Washinglon is 
dcmocratic and unpalatable to ad- other possible seleclions. that he'd have preferred a re- thal 1940's electoral result will 
vocates of democracy. Not only Furthermore, it generally is publican administration. He has depend entirely upon business' 
would Mr. Dies be wasting the recognized thal a third-term as- mighty little sympathy with new trend in the meantime. 
public's money (in investigating pirant would be somewhat handi- deal policies, though. If there's a continued improve
colleges), he would be making capped by the very fact of his These Bourbon democrats are ment il's talten for granted that 
himself a public nuisance and third-termishness. It's a handi- queer folk. the democrats will have a walk
menace ," cap which wouldn't afflict Byrd I used to think they were free over. If it's a tremendous im-
ta~~~ A~~el~~~~~I;g~n~~s~~;:;~~ or Garner. Therefore, the gen- traders. One day I had a chat provement, F. D. will be redraft
with these words: "It is one thing era 1 interpretation is that, by in- with Senalor Glass and made a ed, whether he likes it or not. 
when the committee investigates direction, Senator Glass was say- remark suggesting that that was Republicans say, "He probably 
members of the communist party ing that Byrd, Garner or some my impression. will FEEL it, but will he HEAR 
for subversive activities, and an- alternative old - line democrat "Why, how you lalk!" he ex- it?" 
other when it tums to education, would be even bettcr than F. D. claimed angrily (he's a tart con- Il there's a slowup, then what? 
the :s ingle greatest essential of In other words, assume that versationalist). "You must be a The republicans are counting 
democracy. Any injury to tOe Roosevelt, Byrd and Gamer are Henry George-ite ." Well, darned on a moderate business slump. 
freedom of education is striking at on a par. But there 's something if I hadn't thought that Henry It's a pretty forlorn hope. Next 
the li.Ce blood of democracy." to be sublracted Irom Roosevelt's George-ism was sound Jefterson- to that, they're trusting to a 

"Each student, whatever his par; nOtOing to be subtracted from ian democratic doctrine. "Nah," democratic split. Even that's 10r
sympathies, will be affected by Byrd's or Garner's. That appar- rejoined the senator contemptu- lorn. 
any such investigation," says tbe ently is Senator Glass' reasoning. ously. "Nobody believes t hat But who can tell how the 
University of Michigan Daily, "if As to Party Friction? hooey any longer." "works" will be jimmied up by 
not directly, then indirectly by Yes, as to "party friction"? There are a few statesmen who foreign developments? 
witnessing the general suspension 
of his friends, or (if he be friend
less) by the obfuscation and final 
obliteration oI cultura l progress TUNING IN 
hcre at the university." with D, Mac Showers The McPherson college Specta
tor brought the possible results of 
the investigation home to lts 
readers in this manner: "If the 
committee should investiga te Mc
Pherson college, judging by pre
vious methods, t hey probably 
would find that history. classes 
arc using subversive propaganda 
when they study the Russian sys
tem of communism, the Ita lian 
corporate state, tilC German ver
sion of National Socialism, and 
the Japanese I'ystelll of totali tar
ianism. And economi<;s classes 
wou Id be scored Lor d iscussing the 
possibi li ty of a communistl <; econ
omy, the abolition of the price 
system, the l'cplacement of capital
istic ideal with some better meth
ods. The right of discussion and 
the right to freedom of speech 
and assembly are inherent and 
must be retained in a democracy. 
Any attempt at denying that right 
is in itself an un-American acti

BENNY GOODMAN'S tter. rl'3,lernity cOl1llcll conferences FRANKIE MAS'l'ImS 
.sextet, playing "AC, DC in Ncw York ClLy. .and his orchestra w (e au

ditioned by the sponsors of Hor
<lee Heidt's "Pot 0' Gold" in an 
idell similar to the Jatter series. 
The show is tentatively labeled 
"Thcre's a Gold Mine in the Sky" 
and if accepted will supplement 
the Heidt program on another 
n tWO'1'k. 

vity." 
In an editorial le tter to Mr. Dies, 

t he University of Pittsburgh News 
hinted at a possible explanation of 
the congressman's move: "We 
rea lize that you (Mr. Dies) are a 
wholly disinlerested researcher 
when you come to examine our 

Current," will be highlightcd on 
the Goodmap. Caravan program 
tonight. at 9 o'c lock over the NBC
Red network. 

¥!LDRED DAlLEY wiU sing 
"Scatterbrain," ""eace Brother" 
al)d. "Lover Come Back to Me." 
:rile Goodman band will play 
"Smil~," "Zar,lnr the Zig," "In
dian Summer" and "I Got Rhy
tbm." 

I~USS DAlLEY 
.wi ll transfer from the Bcn

loy GQodman show to Bob Cros
by's when the sponsor moves 
Crosby into the Goodman spot on 
the NBC- Red after the first of 
the year. 

NEI,LlE REVELL Will be the 
second feminine- guest rag busier 
ever to appear on "stop Me If 
You've Heard 'fhill One" when 
she atJ]lelU'$ on Milton Berle's Joke 
show tonl,ht at 7:30 over the 
NBC·Bed network. Vincent Tra
vers' orchestra will be heard. 

colleges ,md universities. That of SPECrALLY CRAftD, 
the 60 co llege journals we read, .the "Pot 0' Gold" giant scl-
on ly one litllc scllOol has com- ector and phone books represent· 
mended you, while about 45 col- ing all sections of the country, 
lege papers have denouncecl yow' are on their way to Hollywood for 
actions has, of cow'se, nothing to the broadcast of Dec 7. nex t 
do with youI' SUdden detel'mina- Thursday, by Horace Heidt and 
tion to expose those hotbeds of his orchestra. 

ANO'1'lIER HIGHLlGH'f 
. ,un today's program schedule 

will be the broadcast of the an
rU,ll football classic, the Army
Navy game. It will be heard ov
€J' CBS beginni ng at 12:15. Ted 
Husing wi ll describe the playing. 

BARRY WOOD, Bea Wain a.ml 
Mark Wal'now's orcheslra prescnt 
the weekly "lIit Paradc" tonlght 
a l 8 n'clook over CDS. 

Anolher show recommendcd by 
the Collegiate Broadcasting ser
vice is a sustaining program ovcr 
CBS by Glen Gray's Casa Loma 
orchestrn at 12:30 a. m.-that's lit 
Ttlgh t-for grr ls who've just come 
in. 

nAY NOULE won't be heard 
lin the "Yolln&, l\1an Wllh a Dand" 
program from llullywood havlnr 
b\'ell banned by the LOs Anreles 
Musician's ullion 011 the , roullds 
Ihat his Durn and Allen radio 
show and his chores at lhe Bev
erlY- Wtlshire hotel make enourh 
,~ ork for one outfUln tbat terri
tory. 

SUCH ARE 
LATEST REPORT .the orchestra unions. That 

.is that Art ie Shaw is in is u mild form of some of the 
Kansas City, not Mexico, w hcre messes they can cr eate when they 
he is forming an all-colored dancc want to. Breaking contracts with 
band. Other stories say he'll make , orchestras \'or university parties 
a comeback with a string dancc I here has caused no end ot trou-
bend backed by his hot clari net. blc at ti mes. . 

AT THE SAME TIME, bands
nlen In Manhattan are whispering 
that Artie Shaw's sax player, 
(jeorr le AuJd, wlU pick up Ihe ba
ton where Ar~le dropped It. At 
present ~be band', rone coopera
tive wi~h no leader. 

Al\10NG THE BEST 
For Saturday 

6-People's PlaUorm, CBS. 
8-ArClh Obolers' PlaYI, NBC· 

Rcd. 

radlcals im, the Ameri can Jnsti - IN REALITY 

8-Hlt Parade, CBS. 
8:3O-Death Valley daYI, NBC· 

Red. 
tutions of higher lea rning. Come THIS MORNING'S "Bull Ses· .Shaw Is "sick" of the whole 8:46- Saturday nl,ht serenadE", 

CBS. 
S-Benny Goodman 's orchestra, 

'NQC·Red, 

on, Mr. Dies, we're waiting." And ,Ion" prOl'ram over OBS at 9 0 ' · game and wants to get out of 
so, as we said in the beainning, clock will feature a Illseusslon 0' It. He doesn't like jItterbugs and 
Mr. Dies Is due to receive a warm "Are CoDere Fraternities WorUI - he doesn't Hke hot swing wIth the 

dered Europe after the coming a r- welcome frol11 the nAtion's col- Whlld" The weekly dlseull8lon E"ffects on people thAt it appll l'fmt
mistice seems to be the greater legians! show will ortrtnate from Ihe In . 'Iy hos. Can anyone blame him ? 

100D:IO"" mll'!I/', NRC. (,R~ , 
MUS. . . 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Today's opening paragl'8phs will 
be this reporter's final comment 
on the late football situation at 
Iowa ... For me, from today on
bat"dng Nile's New York plane 
t"ip-the '39 season is historical 
data to quicken the pulse of all 
IOWll undergraduates until Sat
urday aftcrnoons In stadiums are 
nt! longer with us . . . 

• • • 
This university has other 

clalJns to fame and dlstlnc· 
tion ..• 

• • • 
Though can't help mention-

ing the rarest wager of the sea
son. . .That silly man who, at 
the Nolre Dame half, feeling a 
little over the weather, placed 
$50 on Iowa's chances, no odds . . . 

• • • 
One Iowa Cilian has $1,000 to 

show lor the team's good , for
tune ... 

• • • 
Surely the besl of the Nodh

western legends concerns "Ham" 
Snide!', who combines a good 
deal of character with his foot
ball pl·owess . .. "Ham's" le~, you 
know, are more than a little 
bowed .. , 

• • * 
Dl1ring the Evanston fracas 

, . 
Iv .. 
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Items In thc UNrvERSITY CALENDAR are sell_ 
uled In the President's Office, Old Capitol. IWIII 
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the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or may Ire 
placed In the box provided tor their depollU in u.. 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GI:NERAL NOTlOII 
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ac epted by telephone, a nd mu. t be 1'Y1'ED • 
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person. 
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Univer IJity Calendar 
SUJlday, December 3 spol1sot'cd by faculty of college 01 

4: J5 p. m.- Gullery Talks: medicine. • 
"Limited Edition Sculplul'e," by 7:30 p . JlI.- Y. W, C. A. meet-

ing, room 221-A, Schaefter hall. 
H. E. Stinson; "Fifty Amel'ican 8:00 II J1I.- University pla), ; 
Prints," by Richurd Gates; p're
ceded by concerl of chumber mu
sic; art building. 

8:00 p. m.- Vesper service: ad
dress by R v. Richul'd C. Raines, 
Macbride auditorium. 

MondllY, Decembel' 4 
5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa IJll

tiation, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

"The White Steed," dramatic arlll 
building. 

Thursday, December 7 
3:00.5: 00 )). m.- Kensington, 

University Club. 
4:10 p. m,- Meeting for pros

I'cctive students, roOm 221-A, 
Schaeffcr ha ll . 

7:30 p. m,- Baconian lecture: 
"The Neglected Foundation oC 

Tuesday, Deeembel' 5 
4:00-5:00 p, nl.- CoHce 

for CommC'rce Depat·tmcnt, 
Union. 

Economic Policy," by Prof. H. R. 
bour Bowen. 
Iowa 7 :30 J> m,- Student- faculty 

7:30 P . m.- Bridge, Uruvel'sity 
club. 

8:00 11. m.- University pluy: 
"The While Steed," Dramatic 
Arts building. 

8:00 11. m.- Pancl forum, Scn
ate Chamber, Old Cilpitol. 

WedneSday, D('cem ber 6 
4:10 II, m.- Meeting for pros· 

pective teachers, Room 221-A, 
SchlleHcr hall. 

4:10 I). m.- Lecture by Rabbi 
Millon Steinbel'g, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

6:30 p. m.- Wllyzgoose festi
val, Iowa Union. 

7:30 II. m.- Sigma Xi SOiree, 

forum on stUdent government, 
chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p. _ University play: 
"The White Steed," dramatic arts 
building, 

Friday. December 8 
7:35 p . m.- Basketball: Milli · , 

ken vs. Iowa, fie ld house. 
8:00 p. m.- University play: 

"The White Steed," dramatic arts 
building. 

9:00 , I). m.- Sophomore Cotil
lion, Iowa Union. 

(F 0 r Information rerardlD& 
dates beyonel tbJI schedule, lee 
reservations In the prel ldent'. 01-
fice. OJd Capitol. ) 

General Notices 

he was out temporarily with a lJnlversity Vespers rDOC. 5, at 7 :3U p. m. in l'oom 7, 
lee-cr ick ... After the doctor had The third university vespers of Schaeffer hall. 
ltlBssa,ged his calves, "Ham" 
stood UP and befan limbering the year will be held Sunday, DAVID SAYRE, 

Dec. 3, at 8 p. m. in Macbride President 
Ilis knees to. g~ In.to the fight. auditorium. The speaker will be 

As he rose to his legs a woman the Rev. Richard ~. Raines, pas
in the stands gasped with sur- tor ~f the He~epln. Avenue. Me
prise. "My God! They've bent his thodfst ch~rch l~ MIU~eapolis: 
legs!" ... True stOI' too. I His SUbject WIll be Sa~t, Llg~t 

Latin Carol Practice 
The unal practice for the 

Christmas carol broadcast in Latin 
"ill be held Saturday at 4:30 p. m. 
il1 1'oom 109 of Schaetrer hall. 
The broadcast will be [rom 9 
to 9:30 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 3, ov
N radio station WSUI. 

• • • y and Leaven." The meeting WllJ 

That's crldirony for 1939. 
lI'he Greeks had a custom for 
I.. . .And Dean Ka.'y carried it 
on with hi wlsc attitude con
ccrnfng holidays after victory. 

• • • 
He was one of the group of 

campus administl'atol'S who in
sJEted no one need worry about 
the s tudent body over-doing a 
good thing as to Mondays-off. . 
And we didn't let him down. 

• • • 
The Greek heroes of wars 

were quite as lauded as ours 
, . .Aflcr Olympic games Ute 
winners would be borne borne 
on the shoulders of Iheir ad
wirers ..• 

• • • 
Afier they were depo'ited at 

the dOors of their humes, the 
fathers would clasp them in their 
arms, admire their laurel-wreaths 
· .. Then stetnly stop ... 

• • • 
"Well, son," they'd say. . . 

"You've done well. You have been 
carried home on the wings of 
vjctory ... Now, however, you 
must again stand on your own 
feet. .. Heroes are sometimes for
gotlen." 

not be broadcast. No tickets are 
required. The public is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chairman, Senate Board 
on Vcspers 

NewlJ1an lub Breakl'ast 
Sunday, Dec. 3, the Newman 

club will sponsol' a Communion 
breaklast aftel' the 8:30 a. m. 
Mass to which all Catholic stu
dents are invited. All those de
siring to attend the Communion 
breakfast which wIll be held in 
Iowa Union are asked to call Jean 
Foley at Ex.-719 or Mary Kenne
dy lit 3147 bcfore Thursday. 

FRANKLIN POTTER 

Iowa Union Music Room 
FolIowlng is the schedule fOl 

the Iowa Union lUusic room up to 
and including Saturday, Dec. 2. 
Requests will be played at these 
limes. 

Saturday, Dec. 2-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. W, )'eUowsbips 
Women graduate students in' 

CHAIRMAN 
I 
t(""e~ted in fellowships to be 

, g"anted this year by the Amer· 
School of Religion . kan AsSOCiation of University 

Rabbi Milton Steinberg of the \Vomen shou ld write for appli. 
Park Avenue synagogue in New cation bl<mks to the association 
York City will speak in the sen- headquarters, 1634 I street North· 
ate chambel' of Old Capitol ,,:est, W'lshington, D. C. Applica
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 4 p. m. The hons musl be in during Decem
subjecl of his talk will be "Juda- bo:. Further' information may be 
ism and Hellenism." The public obtained ft'om Tacie M. Knease, 
is cordially invited to attend. Cellowshjp chairmao of the local 

RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER branch. Of{ice, 307 Schaeffer hail, 

Phi Beta Kappa 
phone extension 8440 or cily 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

I, 

• • • 
The Greeks nearly always came 

through .. .I've fol' one no wor
ries about Iowa's '39cl's. 

The ceremony of initialing ncw 
members into Phi Beta Kappa 
\Vill take place Monday, Dec. 4, at 
5 p. m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capilol. 

IJille! Drama tics 1 
There wlll be a meeting of all 

thosc wishi ng to partiCipate In the 
Hillel club's dramatic activi ties 
next Monday, Dec. 4 at 4 p. m, 
in the School of Religion class· 
}·com. Play tryouts will also be 
held lben. 

• • • 
Between the aUlletic headlines, 

I notice Europe's still going on 
· .. Although, along wilh DI·. Dean 
Lierle, I agree we've a need for 
Diogenes' lantern again. . .There 
~l'en't any honest men heading 
E.ul'opean governments, not this 
y<'ar. 

• • • 
This is [\ pl'edictioll .. .It came 

out of an ovcl·-thc-tea-cup hour 
YEsterday ... It wouldn't surprise 
the ones of us who watch devel
opments therc, not much anyway, 
to see an English-French-ltlllian
Germal\-Spllnish alliance not long 
from now ... 

• • • 
All of them fighting tile Sov

Iet Union. . . As onc or our Dum
ber said, thl're 'd bc II. baltle 
with 8ell&C>-fi'rom the. polni-of
view of the governmen~ of the 
coun trtes Invol ved. , 

• • • 
Thats' what Russia Imows and 

hus known tor a year Clnd LUore 
· . .That's the reason behind U1e 
latest move against Finland. . . 
Iiussia's protecting Leningrad . It'il 
30 miles I'I'om possible enemy 
territory. 

• • • 
Not moral or pretty, admitted 

... Who's belnr ethical these 
dayll'? .. 

• * • 
Lewis Brown is pI' sident of 

Johns-Ma nville. .He's being 
boomed fol' the presIdency, (A 
minor poor as yet but a sincere 
one.) ... 

• • • 
No surprise, really, lo those 

who knew Brown whcn hc was 
an undet'graduatc here. Hc was 
popula r then and a better-than
average student: . .He's to ld the 
story a dozen times about h is two 
memories of Iowa City ute. . • 

• • • 
(1) When Prof. hambaugh 

sent him for ink a nd lnslsted on 
II par tlcu!al' brand and labei, 
Brown hadn 't rea li zed that quality 
v, as important. . .Quality. 

• • • 
(2) One doy ShambRugh ac

costed him wrapping books lor 

Following this, d1l1l1cr will be 
served at 6:15 p. nl, in Iowa Un
Ion. New members will be guests 
of the chapter; the charge to oth
ers will be 75 cents. 

Reservations should be sent 01.' 

telephoned to the Iowa Union 
in(ol'mation desk, xtension 327. 

n. J. THORNTON, 
Secretary 

ltccrealioual Arclirl'Y 
11 l'(.1·e'1lional archcry for uni

versity men and women will be 
held in the women's gymnasium 
Satul'day from 2 to 4 p . m. Ev
el yone is welcome to come and 
join the first indoor' shoot. 

PHYLLIS WlIlTMORE 

Da kctbaIJ Club 
Saturday at 10 a. m. II meeting 

of the Baskctball club will b held 
in the women's gymnasium. Eve\'y 
member is requil'ed to attend. 

MARY JANE HUBER 

Ga. vcl Club 
Gavel club wili meet Tuesday, 

BEN KUTLEn 

Chri tmas Vacation EmploymeDI 
You may ea'l'n the equivalent of 

M6 during Christmas vacation by 
I\'orldng a nine-hour board ac
cumulation job at the universiQr 
hospitu Ill. If you prefet', you may 
work for only three meals a day. 
Students and non-stUdents life 
eligible. Report immedia tely to the 
un i versity emp loyment bUl'eilU for 
further information. 

LEE H. KANN 

lIi1lel Council 
The lJiJJel club council wi ll 

hold a speCial meeting at 4 p. m. 
Monday at 108 Macbride hail. 
'I'he new constitu tion will be read 
and acted upon. Therefore, ~ J1 
(,fJuncil members are urged to 
,lttcnd this meeti ng. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

Parade of 0l)inion--

LOS ANGELES, Cal. (ACP) - the ball ufter it arrives from the 
P ulling off the drapes of h is new
ly developcd "phantom ball of
fenee," Headman Mike Pecarovich 
of Loyola university hilS revealed 
something rea ll y new in big-time 
coll egiate football. 

Here's a brief outline of the new 
style of Play devcloped by th 
master strategist: 

ccnter and is in the hands of the 
fullback 01' the halfback. 

The ball carriel' executes 0 hal!
pivot and with hIs baCK to the de
fense begins to work hi~ magic. At 
lhat stage of the play, the defe~ 
loses sight of the pigskin en'tirely. 
Then with the three backs con
verging on the known ball han· 
dler, the lattel: makes a luarded 
pass 01 ' fake - in most cases to 
two or three of thc backs. 

The execution must be done 

It consists of a sel'les of some 
50 plays - both line and pass for
mations - that arc run off with 
the backfield hiding or masking 

with ligh tn ing like precision so 
the State Histcl'l'ica l society.. I that IIll four backs break out of 
Asked him how mony he did an th contact point at about the 
hour ... Brown didn't know, but lime ti me. All foul' are runninl 
h counted and found h could tooped over appal'ently camilli 
cut the time in hll if ... Efficien- the pigskin. NatUrally, only one 
~y. . . mun has the ball . 

• • • Pccal'ovich says that the only 
Quality and Eflielency, Quile defense against this new attack II 

eno ... h to wt'E" ~ frllm lillY four tn tRekl£' e \'(' ,·y m:ln in the Imtk· 
underlndua&e ~earll. lie \rI . 

I 
City 
Lcn, 
ToW 
JIIli [], 
Guti 
Sehl 
Cult 
Simi 
Lilli, 
Kjn~ 
sulJi 
F til 
Paul 

week 
mujol' 

'rhe 
noon 
Players 
sqUad 
wards 
'rom' 
FI'cd 
Joe 
llusselJ 
tain , b l 
gUUt'ds 
lin, ' 
H 



the 

hall, 
city 

. ~ 

I 

.. 1 0 

* * * In the preliminary game, Coach 

Herb Cormack's freshman-sopho

more aggregation got the first -smirch on }ts hitherto SDOW-

CII .V JIll, II 
Lcmon~, f 
'fowell, f 
Miller, f 
Gutkl'J'el, f 
Schuppert, f 
CulberSon , c 
Simph,)ll, c' 
Lilllck, C 

Kin g, ~ 
Sullivan, g 
Fclig g 
p<lultel'l, g 

Kclling, e 

Hathjcn, c 
Beckmann. c 
Johnson. g 
Popp, g 
Portcr, g . 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
2 

() 

2 0 8 y 81LL BUCKLEY 
2 0 DalIy Iowan Sports Reporter 
[2 DAVENPORT. Dec. 1 (SpeciaL 

~uperiol' passing game. and a City has never won a game from game in the Iil'st hall. accounting on two brief, grim rallies midway at the hands of the Davenport 
r.ever - miss sharpshooter. Dick Davenport at Davenport. for five 01' their six -point total. in the second quarter. and again yearlings. Lepic. Jones. and 
Jensen. Jensen personally gar- It was the most miserable show- Lemons was outstanding on a in the first part ot the third Sangster looked good for Iowa 
n€red 21 points, the margin of ing of the Little Hawks since lOSing team. playing steadilY at quarter. The Blue Devils led 9-3 
victory for the BLUe Devils, most Coach Francis Merten took con- his forward position. and almost. a t the Iirst Quarter, J8-6 at the 
of them on setups on the end of trol, as the Blue Devils shot away playing a guard position, as he baU. and 37-13 at the third quar
a smart Davenport passing at- to a seven-point lead in the first helped the harrassed City high I tel'. 

2 
.2 

Tolab .. 5 9 20 19 0 

0 
2 
0 

L 4 to The Daily Iowan) - With an 
[ 6 old jinx working overtime against 
o 0 them, City high's inexperienced 

City, while Crow was the whole 
show {or Davenport with 20 
points . 

----~--------------------~--------------

Hawkeyes Open Cage Season Tonight PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• V eteran Hawkeye eagel's Whitney Martin'. .ill Face Carleton 
At Mason City 
F 0.' First Try 
Sophomores To Gel 
Te ·t; 111juri s Hold 
Back Plett, Siegel 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Lombardi Dazed 
• C(lUght V. Meer I. Arm Was Ailing 

• SPORTS 
BT 

03CAR 
DARGlLAva 

THE FINAL CHECK UP 

MOST VALUABLE: Nile Kin~ 
nick was n a rne d by the Iowa 
squad a its most valuable mem
ber, {or an honor that means 
much to him as the awards as the 
country's outstanding player. 

, 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (AP) SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1939 PAGE THREE 
By OSCAR HARGRAVE Ernie Lombardi probably will go 
Daily lowan poris Editor down in baseball hi story as the 

Rollie Williams and his Hawk-
only man who ever had a re-

eye cagers move up to the Iowa served seat at home plate in a 
athletic (ront tonight as the bat- world series, a nd all because he 
tIe lines change. lor a season, to was too good a sport to offer an 
the hal'dwood courts. Williams' alibi. 
squad of 19 b<Jsketball players is We've always thought there was 
in Mason City today. awaiting more than met the eye In that 
the sea·on·s opener, against Car- picture of Lombardi holdinr his 
Jelon college at the new Mason ground as the Yanks were com~ 

Ramblers Win Another~ 
At Ft. Madison~ 17-16 

PROFESSIONAL S U C C E S S: 
Buzz Dean used the ability that 
put him through the last part of 
the Northweslern gllme in Kin
nick's place to star for the Des 
Moines Comets yesterday. Dcan. 
who has played at right hall most 
of thc time this ycar w hile IGn
nirk did the kicking and passing. 
was at left hair in his Turkey Day 
professional debut and scored 
eigbt points personally. besides 
aiding materially In the Comels' 
other touchdown. His next pro 
game. and the Illst oC the season. 
will be Sunday when the Comets 
meet Cedar Rapids for the Iowa 
prore~sional title. 

City fieldhouse. Ing In the last rame of the 1939 
Unusual Opener major league foUles, and when 

.~================================~ 
It's rather an unusual opener we saw Doc Rohde recently we 

for the Hawkeyes - lor two ,'ea- tried to get behind the picture. 
Locals Grab 
See-Saw Battle 

Gridders Out for Other Sport 
sons. Tonight will be the first Doc Rohde is the trainer for ... ... . ... ... . ... ... . 
time in years that Iowa has open- CHUCK PLETT --- the Cincinna ti Reds. and last sea-
ed the cage season away from son he used more tape than a 
home. It will also be a game in Two I'etul'lling lettermen to boJ- Ma~on City against Carleton, stock market ticker as he tried to 
which an almost record number ster Iowa's entry in the Big Ten however. He hus been forced to keep at least a quorum on the Take One·Point Lead 

Prusse Turn Out for Cage Team and Try At 
Letter Number Eight GATE RECEIPTS: Th univel'-

of new Hawkeyes will be tested, conference basketball race thi s give his injur d hand additional field. The Reds' hospital list was 
with only onc thing normal-the arc Tommy Lind and rest be (ore he sees any service. longer than Lombardi's nap. 
Carls, u rugged outfit, are II pel'- Chuck Plett, pictured above. Lind, who handle.; either a guard Lombardi Was Dazed 
cnnia\ Iowa opener enemy. P.leU caught the favor ot Rollie or rOI'ward position, is the likely Figuring that iC anybody should 

The Iowa cage problem tbis Williams last year and was used starter at right guttl'd on the know the circumstances behind 
year has been one of building cOI1~I1;tently as first team center. Hawkeye five tonight as lhey open that misplay it would be Rohde. 
from the ground - not the usual He wllI not be in action tonight al the 1939-40 cage season. we asked him if Lombardi was 
J·ebuilding. Chances for a t least i nj u red. 
average success, though. are fair. D I hi T I · · PI d "I am sure he must bave been 
Last year's freshman crop was 0 p ns 0 nltlate e gcs, dazed," he replied, "as he was hit 
good and it is from among the v hard as Charley Keller came In. 
sophomores .thHt Williams will Hold Banquet Tomorrow NI" !!ht However, he wouldn't admit it. 
draw most of the offensive ~ I asked 111m and all he would 
strength that he hopes can aH.ct say wa: 'Guess I was In a 
the Joss 01 high-scoring Benny 9 1 trancc· ... 
Stepllen£. ~CJ~l'lt'Fl, t SFIY" Queen, Allen( alllFl 

I 
L1 (, ,I, "' ~ Knowing Lombardi and the di!-

There arc. of course, a goodly Will Be Honored. ficully in getting information from 
number of veterans on the squad, He'll Stick To ' him, that was quite a speech. A 
but not of the high-scoring type. Schroeder To Speak slow nod is quite a piece of eon-
although erratic Angie Anapol Buckeye Ccunp versation for him. 
and Tommy Lind, diminutive The University of Iowa Dolphin We suggested the possibility 
blond bomber. were effective NEW YORK, Dec. I (AP) fraternity will hold its annual that Lombardi might be traded 
scorers on occasions last year and btl ' t 7 th O I' n+er and Rohd.e ca e 
H d I · F d FI h h t Francis Schmidt. coach of the Big anque omon'ow evemng a IS w ~ , m 

owar l'vme. l'e 0 en aI'S, St t f b 11 back with: 
EI'win Prasse and Kenny Baslian Ten champion Ohio a e oot a o'c1ocl< at the Mud Hallers tea 
arc expected to see plenty of team, in the east to see the Al'my- room. it was learned recently from "Why'! Where would they get 

Navy game, said today as far m; anoth er catcher as good'l" 
service. he knew he would "be 11t Ohio Ed Gerber. presidcnt o( the 01'- Which was a stumper. as tbe 

In Final Minute ; 
Cole Tops Scorer ' 

st. Mary's (17) 
Brack, f . 
Chadek , f 
Cole. c ... 
Bock, t . 
Eakes. g 
Bannon. g 

fr; 
... 1 

2 
. .. 2 
..2 
... 0 
o 

Totals 7 
Central (16) fg 
Arie. f 0 
Cullen, f 0 
Danley. c ..... 2 
Coons, g .... 2 
Thorn, g 1 
Kokjohn, g ................... 1 

ft 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
o 

3 
rt 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
2 

Footba ll season is over but just 
around the corner comes the win
ter and spring sports. After a 
brief and well-earned rest many 

pf members of this season's gridiron 
1 squad will take up new jobs in 
2 the form of sports making their 
o seasonal appearance at the pres-
2 ent time. Erwin Pra e, captain 

of the football team has wasted no 
2 time and is working with the bas
a keiball squad ror his third and 
7 last season. When the net-flipping 

schedu Ie is over he'll be out on the 
lit diamond with the ba!;l!ball pluyers 

2 -wolking for his pu>sib Le mnth 
o leiter. 
o It is not certain as yet whether 
1 Dick Evans will be among those 
2 present at future basketba II ses
I sions. Dick played well in past 

seasons but he may sidetrack the 
Totals ... 6 4 6 cage sport this year. 

Officials- Dennis and DelvaJa. Iron-Man Mike Enich is play-
ing the iron-man job again, doing 
right welJ on thc mat, grappling 
[01' honors on the wrestllng con
tingent. 

sHy 's share (If til gate l'eceip~ 
The track t am lind Coach from four home games during 

George Bresnahan will have a the 1939 season was approximate
good shorc or the football plny- Iy $190.000 in contrast with th' 
el'S on hand as fast stepping $51,000 of IllSI year. The Hawk
Bill Green lines up for a sprint eyes played befol'e 126,000 at 
position on [he >squud. Bill has home thls year. including 50.000 
more than proven his skill on both [or Minnesotn, 44,000 for Notre 
the gridiron lmd on the track. Dame. 17,000 for Indiana and 15,
Hank Vollenweider was a stand· 000 for the South Dakota tilt. 
out high hurdler on the freshman EN I C H WRESTLES: Mike 
t am last year and should be in Enich may try the same thIng 
top form this sea~on for clipping Wilbur Nead dJd. Neud was a 
the high 8lick~. tackle on the grid team and a 

As in Yl'ars post a g!'l'at many heavyweight mat champ. EnJcb, 
of the big boY" on the teum Iry a mighty man on the footba ll 
theil' skill in the weight cvell~ field, IS going to wretle. Mike 
and just as mnny h:lVC dune quite Howard thinks Enich will make 
well; this year WI' should see a good heavyweii/lt for his team. 
Henry Luebcke tossing the shot I which hus about everything else 
along with Jim Walker and Al it needs. The team looks like a 
Couppee - all strong fellows. powerful one, UP to the heavY dl

Yes. the foolball team keeps vision, and If someone can lill 
busy throughout the year, i( not in that gap things look good for tho 
the SPOI'!s just mention d, you can matmen. 
b sure they'll turn to football Mi\ROONS HAVE TROUBLE: 
again - Cooch Eddie An?crson Chicago, buffeted around the Big 
likes to keep his boys movmg ull Ten this year. looks to be in fOI' 
along the way. the same sort or treatment in 

S h T I t ganizalion. U op omore a en State next year." . comparatively few rea y good 
The need LOI' more consbtenl Schmidt has becn mentioned as The banquet IS scheduled each catchers will stay put. If a good 

St. Mary 's took a close 17 to 16 
ball game last night from thc 
strong C!!'ntral high quintet at Ft. 
Madison before a capacity crowd 
of 600. 

--------------------------- coming sellsons if ire hman crops 

. b . . th h d year soon after the sWImmers' sconng power nngs 111 e sop - a pOSSible successor to Clau e E. h ' f th D I h ' F II· receiver was available Joe Cronin 
t I t h· h . ted' . h S . I S OW 109 0 cop III 0 les 

omore a en, w IC IS expec (TillY) Thornhill, w ose tanfOld and is held jointly with the initiu- would have had hIm lonr ago. 
to furnish several good men, chief UI1lVerSI ty team has not won a t' r b ... t th f Cronin said tbat It wasn·t the 
among whom are Vic Siegel, Tom game this season. IOn.o new mem CI s III a e ra- pitching. but the catching, that 
Chapmlln, Bill Wheelel', Vi n c e Schmidt said he h<ls had " no terl11ty . . . was the bl, weakness of tbe Rec; 
Harsha. Rlldy Soderquist. Dick correspondence with Stanford of- . Th~ banquet thiS y('ar WIll be Sox tbis year. 
lI<~in, P,luL Sidlin and Bruce ficials" and that while he has not hIghlighted by the prcs:ntatlun of V d M 
Fountain. )[ they eun produce discussed a new contract with award.s to the Dolphin Queen, "A~~ c:~:;.~t fo~;e~~ ~~\ d e 
the points in quantity. the IIawk- Buckeye officials he thought an Georgia GaddiS. her foul' attend- b d' 

agreement co u i d be reached ants and ~peeches by me~bers of added, "that Lom ar I caught 
eyes will be a dangerous team whereby he wou ld remain at the the ath le1Jc board. coachlllg staff both Vander Meer's no - hit 
this year. and team mcmbers. games. A poor catcher c,ouldn' t 

Tonight, William~ wiiI probably Big Ten school's helm. Miss Gaddis will be presented I do that." 
send in a lineup that will fcalure a shield and a cup, lhe lalter to InCidentally. Rohde thinks tha t 
th ree sophomores. Hein, six feel Pastor To Mect lIal'Lnck be presented by her to Coast Vander Meer will come back next 
nnd [OUI' inches of ccntel', will be NEW YORK (AP) Jimmy house. Her attendants, Barbara season. He pointed out that aIter 

A nip and tuck battle aU the 
way , the Marians slipped away 
from the Central five in the clos
ing minutes of the game to regis
ter the victory. 

At the quarter. the scol'cboard 
read 5 to 3 (or SI. Mary's; but 
the home team evened the score 
at halftime, 7 and 7. 

The leap changed hands several 
times in the third quarter. but 
the teams emerged in a dead
locked 13-13 count at the close ot 
the pel'iod. Then the Ramblers 
grabbed their lead in the final 
quarter . 

Jacobs Cancels 
Arlnstrong's Bout 

Against 'Ambers 
NEW YORK, Dce. 1 (AP) -

Thc Henry Armstrong-Lou Am
bers bout fo r the world weiter-
weight chamPionship was defin
itely abandoned today. and wiih it 
went all chance that a boxer will 
ever again match Armstrong's fe at 
of dominating three weight di
visions as titlebolder. 

Army 8-5 Choice Over Navy As 
Philly Braces for Annual Tilt 

nt the pivot posl, while Rudy J ohnstoll, mam_gel" of lIeavy- Miller, Delt11 Gamma; Carol J ane Vandel' Meer's no-hilters in 1938 
Sod !'qubt will ta ke rare of one weight Bob PustOI'. announced last Ost rholm, Pi Beta Phi; Madeline the money rolled i n. He was 
guurd post, with either Lind or night hiS fighter has signed to Collester, Kappa Kappa Gamma, swamped with offers for testi
Siglin at the olher. At the for- meet Paul IIal'tnek o( Minne- and Doris J an Rcplogl of Delta mOnials, radio appearances and 
wards. WilIiams had planned to <Jpolis in a 10-round bout in Oma- D7lta Delta wlil also be presented other money-making propositions. 
lry Tom Chapmiln. rangy fl'esh- ha Jan. 26. Pastor is in truini ng With. shIelds. . He was on a spot. and his nu
man from Storm Lake, and Vic now to take on Buddy Scott in PrinCipal spcaker~ Wi ll be E. G. merous outside interests probably 
Siegel , wiry sharpshooter from Dalla.> Dec. 15, in his first fight (D~d) Schroeder, du·ector of ~th- preyed on his mind. Next sea
Davenport. but Chapman is suf- since his ll-round knockout by IlelJCS; D. A. Armbruster. SWlm- son he' U be back to normal as 
fering wi th a sp!'aincd instep and J oe Louis in Detroit in September. mlOg coach; Co-Captll lOs Al Arm- on his 1939 record nobod; is 
Siege! has an infected foot. Nei- The Hartnek fight, J ohnson said. brustcr and Tony Brcmel' and Bob going to chase him down alleys By BILL BON I t sizeable turnout, largest ot the 
thc!' IS apt to sce sel·vice tOO1.ight. ,will be one of three PustOI' wilI A~len, freshman coach. qerbel' to get him to s ign anything but a PHILADELPHIA. Dec. (AP) 1939 gridiron season, moved into 

J Ind to Start have in J anll<Jry . He plans ap- Will act as toastma ;ter. U. II' t· k t I - The business men 's lunch now the city today. they found Army - . Pl d ' 11 b . 'f t d . t th a lC IC e . 
Proba ble forward choices lor pcarances 111 Buffalo, N. Y .. and e ~es WI c JDI IS e In 0 e Arm Was AlIIng offers you grapefruit as well as 

tonighl J'('st <llnong Lind who KUl1sas City as well as Omaha. fl'a~erl1lty at 5:30 P'~'.]O Iowa Vander Meel' missed s p r in g soup and costs $150 i nstead of 
. ' UnIOn. Those to be lmhated 1Il- . ,. . 
m,lY be moved up hom the ba.ck Scalzo Flattens ' tolz clude Walter Bareisa Manches- trallling thi s year because oC ill- 65 cents. Hotels are throwll1g up 
COUl·t. An:,?ol and Wh.ee)e~·, With NEW YORK (AP) _ Pel e y tor Conn .. Lco Biedr~ycki Hal.t- ness. and was bothered by an cots in hallways and selling 

on the favorite 's end of whatever 
odds were being quoted. Eigh~ 

would get the f ive if you fa ncied 
the grey of West Point, :rive 

Lind cerlUIIl to ~ taJ't In Clthel' a Scal7.o, fealhcl'woight contender. ford Con~ .. Ch~rles Bl'andkamp aili ng a\'m a il season. It was one sleeping space in spare ba~htubs. 
fohrwUl'd or guard post. Anapol from New York's east sidc, last Tul;a, Ok l;.; Nick Connell , St: of those mysterious arm injuries Philadelphia, in other words, is wou Ld gct you seven it the An
sowed Ilushcs vf brilliant sboot- night flattened Allie Stolz, Ncw- LOll is, Mo.; Russell Dotson. Tuck- which defy treatment. No chipped in its annual stride for the Army- napolis dark blue was more to 
mg lust yeal', but W!1S prone to ark, N, J ., scrapper, in four rounds ahoc, N. J .; Lyle Feldel·man. Du- bone or torn ligament. Just a Navy football game. 
mdulge in off nights, whi le of a 10 round bout ilt Madiso)l bucJue; Dwight Johnson, Des sore Q1'm, that·s all. So are the Army and the Navy. 
Whe leI' I~ one of lhe untested, Squnre Carden. Sca lzo weighed Moines; Robert Jones, Marshall- Itobde rose to the defense of Under somber skies that held a 
but pl'omlslllg. sophomores. A J29' Slolz 127 3.4. A crowd of town; Nick KGl'afIa, Trenton, N. Bucky Walters when it was SUI- threat of rain, Navy had a final 
fll 'c-wagon . type at iloor man, 6,404 fans contributed to a groSJ' J .; Stanley Kragekwski, Bris~ol , gested that many tans tholll'bt lImbering-up sessIon this after· 
~hee)eJ' might be a spark-plug gate of $12.851.88 to sec the show. Conn.; Ed Mahoney. Kansas City. Bueky was lucky, that he was noon In the Temple university 
In the Iowa lineup: . Originally. last nigbt's card was Kan.;-Jack Nichols, ~ewton ;. C!ril just a thrower and not .a carey stadium. The Cadets. whippiDI 
. Behind t hc starting team Wll- to have been topped by the welter- Noon. Cedal' Rapids; WILliam pUcher. throurh a. lively drlU that fea
hams is holding Hohenhorst. weight title scrap bclween Henry Schmertz. Pittsburgh. Pa.; William "Bucky is a .fine pitcher, with lured forward PIUllleS. worked out 
Bastian and Jenkins of the veter- Armstrong and Lou Ambers, but Spencer, Belleville, N. J .; Charles ability to hit the cOJ'ners and in the hure MunicIpal stadium 
qns, Vince Harsha a nd Fountain. that bouL was cancelled, Sweitzer, Ava lon, Pa.; Vic Var- pitch to the batters' weaknesses." before some 18".000 spectators. 
While Prusse. who just ended his gon. Kansas City. Kan.; Don he said. "Luck doesn't win 27 Of this number. 101,610 will 
football career. will report nCKt Trojans Meet Huskies Wenstrom, Chic<lgo, Ill.; Harold games for you." occupy seats that were sold :for 
week in u quest tOI' his eighth LOS ANGELES (AP)- South- Leffler, Grundy Centcr, and Wi 1- Walters' record for the season this 40th episode in the service 
major "I." ern CHlifol'l1ia's Tl'oju ns m e e t ]jam Sherman, Council Bluffs. was 27 wins against 11 losses, series. including 2.300 midship-

The squad left Yeslel'dHY ufler- Washington today, lavol'ed to and only the Cubs had the IndiS,1 men and 1,800 cadets. The others 
noon fol' Mason City, with 19 hurdle another opponent 1n their Naismith's Funeral Held Sign on him . He won only two will include President Roosevelt 
players making the trip. The bid fo~' Rose Bo~l ~onors . The I LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) _ Dr. and lost five agai nst Chicago. He and the entourage that travels 
squad making tbe journey: for- season s l'ec~I'ds lnd lcate South- J ames A. Naismith. who gave bas- had the edge on all other Na- with him, unless the weather 
wards, Blll Wheeler, Vic Siegel, ern Califorma should wreck the ketball to the world was bW'ied tional league rivals, with Boston should cause the chief executive 
Tom Chapman. Ang Lo Anapol, five y.eal' Washi ngton "jinx" a~d yesterday after bri ef' church ser- his turkey. He defeated the Bees to change his mind, ushers, ven
Fred Hohenhorst. Wendell Hlll, head II1tO the Dec. 9 battle WIth vices. Dr. Naismith, who gave up four times without lostng a game. dors, guards and the usual im
Joe Gaeta , George Knight, and U.C.L.A .. geared high Ior the bowl a minis~erial career to teach phy- Rohde, Who .. JaibemaUDI In pressive delegation from the 
Russell Ro s; centers, Bruce Foun- nommalJon. Ideal weather and a sical education to young folk, died Soulh Bend uutll be heacillOulh- working press. 
tain. Dick Hein and Ken Bastian; cl'owd of 60,000, possibly more, Tuesday afte r a heart. attack at ward wUh the Red bal.ter)'Jaen In As the advance guard of this 
gual'ds, Vince Harsha, Paul Sig- were predicted. the age of 78. He devised the hoop .Fehruary, won't predict what kind 
lin, Tom Lind, Rudy Soderquist, game 48 years ago. Hundreds of of a team the Reds will have In 
HOWArc\ I rvi ne, Ermard Dutte Plett, two inj ured squad mem- friends from educational and ath- 1940. but he Ihinks lhe teuon 
and Bob Jenkins. legel and bel's, arc remaining at home. leUc circles attended lhe funeraL IJouldn'l be any wone from an 

Injury standpoint. 
"I sure had to cut a lot o{ red 

tape," he opines. . 

you r taste. 
Off theiL' records - pl'obably 

the poOl'est either academy ever 
had brought into their annu!lt 
game - there appeared little ba
sis for drawing a line between 
them. In six major games. with 
Da rtmouth, Notre Dame, Clem
son, Penn. Columbia and Prlnce
ton. Navy's best showing was a 
scoreless t ie with Dartmouth. In 
five major games, Army's best 
drorts brought ties with Colum
bia and Pcnn Stu Ie. while the 
soldiers lost to Yale, Notre Dame 
and Harvard. 

Army's position in the betling 
odds is based chiefly on Navy's 
deplorable we a k n e s s against 
passes. In an attempt to stop 
that gap. the miQdles' coach. Maj. 
Emery E. (Swede) Larson, will 
start the taUest backfield ' he can 
find, one that probably will in
clude J. PhllJp Gutting of Shelby
ville. Ind.. Il "sophomore" who 
studied at Purdue but hasn't fig
ured in any o{ the middies' ear
lier gBmes. 

SPORT 
SCORES 
. 

Cage Result 
St. Ambrose 30; Cornell 28. 
Iowa State 67; Simpson 40. 
N. Dakota U. 58; Moorhead 

Tchl's. 28. 
Culver-Stockton 23; KLJ'ksvme 

Tchl's. 20. 
S . IUinois Normal 40i Arkan

sas State 34. 
Football Results 

Boston U. 12; Tumpa O. 
Miami 27; North Carolinu Sl. 7. 
Rollins 27; Stetson 7. 
St. Mary's (Tex.) 13; Missis

sIppi Tchrs. J 3. 
Hardin-Simmons 14; Howard 

Payne O. 

BA KETBALL 
WInner Loser 

CARLETON 
South Dakota State 

IOWA 

YOU OUGIIT 
TO EE THE E 

Next to your malrlmonlal 
Ues •.. these are the best! 

Stripe and figured patterns 
in every color. R~silient 
construction. All are NEW. 

4Dc and 9k. 

prove no better. The Maroons 
arc schedu led to face MiChigan 
and Ohio Stalc for thc next three 
yeal'~ and the Wolverines and 
Buckeyes look good lor several 
seasons o[ good football. They 
arrange Big Ten schedules about 
Iour years 10 advance and a 
weak team may meet opponcnts 
contracted [or the outfit of sev
era I years back. 

Wilson 
Brothers 
Leaders in Tux 

Wear 

Shirls 
l'ies 

Sct"I, 

2 .. ,0 & 3.00 
II II • • • $1 .00 
1.00 to $3.00 

. . ..... . 35c Hose 
Handkerchiefs .35c 

EWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 
28 S. Clinton 
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W oman"s Club 
:Will Discuss 
Chopin"s Work 

A.MONG Eastlawn Plans M. E. Jacoby, 

H lid D T. D. S-weazey 
Delta Upsilon Church Group 

GroupEntertains T St PI 
lOW A. CITY 0 ay ance Plan To Wed 

Members of Delta Upsllon 11'a-

Current Music News 
AJiO To Be Feature 
Of Monday Program 

"The Life and Compositions o[ 
Frederic Chopin" will be the study. 
topic at a meeting of the music 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the clubrooms of the community 
building. Mrs. George Handy will 
be hostess for the meeting. 

Mrs. George F. Robeson will 
present a paper on the life of 
Chopin. Current music n ws will 
be reviewed by Mrs. Emmett 
Gardner. 

A musical program of composi
tions by Chopin will include 
"Polonaise in C Sharp Minor," 
played by Mrs. Gerald W. Bux
ton; vocal solos, "The Maiden's 
Prayer" and "Lithuanian Song," 
by Mrs. Ermal Loghry, and two 
numbers, "Nocturne, Opus 15, 
No.2" and "Valse in C Sharp 
Minor," by Mrs. Louise Gibbons 
Sueppel. 

Preceding the meeting of the 
mwic department, the Woman's 
club chorus will rehearse ot 1:15 
p.m. 

Music Club 
Meets Today 
Pattie Ricketts 
Wi1J Be Hostess 
To Group Members 

Fifth grade, music club of the 
University elementary school will 
meet with Pattie Rickets, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs . B. M. Ricketts, 
112 % College, this afternoon at 
2:30. 

The program will include: 
"The Fairies Harp" .................. .. 

.......................... John Thompson 
Gerri Cannon, piano 

"Starlight Waltoz" .... C. S. Brainard 
Nancy Voigt, piano 

"When You'll Remember Me" .... 
..... .......................... M. W. Balsc 

Jane Wylie, cello 
Mitchell Andrews, piano 

"The Little Spring Song" _ .... _ ... 
John Thompson 

Jackie Newburn 
"Carnival of Venice" 

Billie Roth, cornet 
"For From Me" 
"A French Folksong" 

Louise Lindquist, plano 
"Barcarolle" ..... Of!enback 

Dorothy Barnes, violin 
"Musette" ...... ........................ Bach 
"Melodies" ... . ... Schumann 

Cynthia McEvoy, piano 
"~istant Bells" .... John Tohmpson 

MarjOI'ie Porter, piano 
"Finlandia" ... _. Carl Richter 

Joan Frohwein, piano 
"Military Polonaise in A" .......... 

. _.. ...................... ........... ..... Chopin 
Mitchell Andrews, piano 

"On Yonder Rocks Reclining" .. 
........................... _. Dr. F. E. Aubel' 

Pattie Ricketts 

Woman's Group 
Meets Tuesday 

A demonsttation of cookles and 
candies for Christmas will be giv
en by Mrs. George E. Johnston at 
a meeting of the home depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin will be hostess 
for the meeting. After Mrs. John
ston's demonstration, members 
will take part in an exchange of 
Christmas suggestions. 

,-__ P_E_O_P_L_E __ ...1 Affair To Be Event 

Marcia Marner, Al of Sigour
ney, and Doris Whitney, At of 
Osage, B19 Iowa avenue, spent 
Thanksgiving at Marcia's home in 
Sigourney. 

Rita Ehrhardt, A4, 819 Iowa 
avenue, spent Thanksgiving at 
her home in Elkader. 

Lucy Neylan, A3 of Elkader, 
925 E. Washington, is viSiting 
this week end at her home. 

Raymond Drewelow, AI, 427 
E. Market street, is spending the 
week end ut his home il1 New 
Hampton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay F. McNam
ara, 320 Hutchinson, are the par
ents of a daughter born Thanks
giving day at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
15 ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Frank
houser of Tipton are the parents 
of a daughter born Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed eight pounds, five ounces at 
birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pillars, 516 
E. College street, and Mrs. H. 
O. Ransom, 717 E. Washinaton 
street, were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Douglas, 606 Oakland, Thanks
giving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lantz and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Gaffney and 
son, Pat, 608 E. Jefferson, were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moler, 510 
Grant. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. E. G. Mont
gomery, 629 Iowa avenue, were 
Robert Montgomery of Waterloo; 
William Rogers of Ames; Thelma 
Case, C4 of Logan; Delores 
Young, A2 of Eagle Grove, and 
Donald McClurg, C3 of Wall Lake. 
Robert Montgomery is Mrs. Mont
gomery's son and William Rogers 
her nephew. 

Mrs. Henning Larsen of Urbana, 
Ill., was the guest recently of 
Mrs. Philip Mechem, B E. Bloom
ington. Mrs. Larsen is the wife 
of Prof. Henning Larsen, who 
was formerly in the university 
English department. 

Delta Chi Gives 
Winter Party At 

Chapter House 
Delta Chi fraternity entertained 

at a winter formal in the chapter 
house yesterday Irom 9 to 12 p.m. 
The house was decorated in red 
and white. Bill Meardon and his 
orchestra fu rn ished music for 
dancing. 

Loren Borland, A3 of Kearney, 
Neb., was chairman of the com
mittee in charge. Other members 
of the committee were Fred Stage, 
E3 of Davenport; Richard Dean, 
A3 of Iowa City; John Atkinson, 
A4 of Sheffield, and John Eich
horn, A2 of Oskaloosa. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson and Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Johnson chaperoned. 

Slippers To Match 
If you buy her a housecoat or 

lounging robe, don't forget match
ing slippers, she'll adore you for 
them, for they are a practical, at
tractive and useful gift! 

Of December 9 In 
Fine Arts Lounge 

Eastlawn will entertain at its 
annual Christmas dance Dec. 9 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the lounge of 
the fine arts building. Earl Har
rington and his Avalon orchestra 
will provide music fOI' daucing {m' 
th e informal party. 

Virginia Franquemont, A3 of 
Des Moines, is chairman of the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments. Others assisting her are 
Dorothy Garrett, C4 of Manly; 
Lorena Holli s, A2 of Perry; Eu
genia Bartlett, A4 of Donnellson; 
Margaret Taulbee, Al of Nevada; 
Margaret Schrader, A3 of Oxford; 
Jeanette Stoner, Al o( Lost Na
tion, and Jennie Cunningham, A2 
of Lake View. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Hear Bose 
At Iowa Union 

The Iowa chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
jotunaHsm fraternity, will hold a 
luncheon meeting in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union 
Wednesday noon with 01'. Sud
hindra Rose, lecturer in the po
litical science deportment, as fea
tured speaker. 

Dr. Bose will discuss the con
temparary situation in India, his 
native land. He will tell of the 
country's current relations with 
the British empire and what the 
Indian people hope lor in the fu
ture. 

Guy Kent Plays 

Theta Tau fraternity wilt en
tertain at a fall party [rom 9 to 12 
o'clock tonight in the chapter 
house with Guy Kent's orchestra 
playing for dancing. 

Special guests at the party will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leut
wiler, Prof. Henry Godeke and 
Mrs. L. A. Ware . 

Chaperons will include Prof. 
and Mrs. Eddie AndersO'n and 
Prof. and Mrs. Charles Looney. 

Members of the committee are 
George Fewson, E3 of Clarinda; 
Paul Aschenbrenner, E4 of Dysart, 
and Martin Stiller, E4 of st. Louis. 

Richard Smith PLays 
On Dartmouth Stage 

F. Richard Smith, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. Fred M. Smith, 1685 
Ridge road, who is enrolled as a 
senior in Dartmouth college at 
Hanover, N. H., played one of the 
leading roles in the experimental 
theater's production of William 
Saroyan's "My Heart's in the 
Highlands" Nov. 26 and 27 . 

Mr. Smith, who appeared earlier 
this year in the production of 
Hendrik Ibsen's "The Wild Duck," 
formerly attended Shattuck school 
at Faribault, Minn. He is affiliat
ed with Phi Sigma Kappa frater
nity. 

Loran L. Danielson 
Addresses Botanists 

Monday at 4 P. M. 
LQran L. Danielson, G of Iowa 

City, research assistant jn the 
botany department, will address 
the Botany club in room 420 of 
the Chemistry building on "Tem
perature and Photoperiodic Rela
tions in Plant Growth" at 4 p. m. 
Monday. 

As usual, a tea will precede the 
discussion. 

~~T~LIA 
ZIM,"~~M4~ 

INVITES Y O U 

To Attend the Opening of Her 

NEW 
• In the 

Jefferson Hotel Corner 

Today - December 2, 1939 

F eatltrillg • • • • 

• • • • 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
SURGICAL SUPPORTS 
LlNGERJ~ 

MILLINERY 

Ml's. Frances Brink Jacoby of 
Park Ridge, Ill., has announced 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Marion ...Elaine, to Thomas D. 
Sweazey Jr., son of Thomas B. 
Sweazey, 6826 Olcott avenue, Chi
cago. The wedding will take place 
Jan . 25. Miss Jacoby was a Ior
mer university student. She was 
al!iliated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
socia I sorority. 

W om.an' s Club Plans 
A.nnual Program 

For 1. C. Children 

The drama department of the 

ternity entertained at a formal 
party yesterday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the chapter house. Garlands of 
pine decorated either side of the 
archways in the house. George 
Sir Venka and his orchestra, who 
played for danCing, were seated 
before a background of pine with 
blue lights upon H. 

HalTY Langland, A4 or Nevada, 
was in charge of the arrangements. 
Don Humphrey, C4 o[ Postville; 
GeOl'ge Prichard, A4 oI Onawa ; 
Dick Burton, A2 of Iowa Falls; 
Hownrd Struck, C4 of Sioux City, 
and Bernard Copeland of Iowa 
City, assisted him. 

Chaperons were Prof. and MI"S. 
J acob Van del' Zee, MI'. and Mrs. 
Filkins and Mrs. Harriet Evans, 
hOllsemother. 

Iowa City Woman's club will pre- Mothersingers To 
sent its annual program for chil- Rehearse Monday 
dren of IOwa City in the gym-
nnsium of the recreational cen- Mothersingers will havc a re
tel' in the community building hearsal Monday at 2 p.m. at lIor-
on Dec. 16 at 10 a.m. ace Mann school. 

o age . ay 
Howard Hensleigh 
Will Have Lead In 
'America on Trial' 

"America on Trial," a one-act 
allegory, wil l be presented by the 
Westminster fellowship of the 
First Presbytel'ian Church at 6:30 
p.m. tomol'l'ow. In the play 
America is brought to the "Court 
of Lost Nations" and. tried because 
of certain accusations which have 
risen against him. He calls upon 
his industries and governmental 
agencies to help him, but they give 
no assistance. Finally he is freed 
by h is true friends. 

Howard Hensleigh, A I of Iowa 
City, will tuke the part of America, 
and Howard Streed, A4 of Middle
town, will be Phobos, the king's 
seoul. Floyd S lemmons of Iowa 
City will take the role of the fool 
and Richard Fuson, G of Holy
oke, Mass., that of the king. 

Minor parts will be played by 
Mary Stephenson, Al of Daven-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1939 

Phi Delta Theta Dramatic Club 
Gives Christmas H T 

Party at House as ryouts 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity en

tertained a~ a Christmas formal 
from 9 to 12 p.m. yesterday in the 
chapter house. The house was dec
orated with crepe paper Icicles 
nnd small evergreen trees. Len 
Carroll and his orchestra played 
for dancing. 

R. Stel'llng Grimm, P3 of Spirit 
Lake, was chairman of the com
mittee in charge. Assisting him 
were John Von Lackum Jr., A4 
of Waterloo, and Howard Reppert, 
C3 of Des Moines. 

Chaperons were MI'. and Mrs. 
Richard Armacost, Prof. Charles 
Sanders, William M. Hughey and 
Mrs. Stella Crawford. 

port; Enid Ellison, Al of Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Jomes Thomas, A2 
of LeMars; Helen Dyer, Al of Des 
Moines; Herbert Taylor, A2 ot 
Sac City; Lida Mary Slemmons, of 
Iowa City; Al'lhur Fischbeck, C3 
of Mason City, and James Walter, 
A2 of Breda. 

Hi1JeJ Organization 
To Choo e Members 
For Play Production 

"Tarnished Witherspoons" lind 
"Aut Wiedersehn" have been 
chosen by the llillel club dra
matic group for presentation to 
the Hillel club in the near future. 
Tryouts lor these plays will be 
held Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
school of religion classroom. 

The dramatic group has re
ceived invitations from Des 
Moines, Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, 
Ottumwa and the Trl-Cities to 
give performances at any time 
possible. 

Stan Rosenbllum and Ben Kut
leI', co-chairmen of this group, 
urge a li Hillel members who are 
interested to attend this meeting. 

There are 12 parts to be cast
live women and seven men. 
Prospective technical staff mem
bers are also asked to come to 
this meeting. 
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Iowa Union Announces Holiday 
Suspension of Dining Service 
Prof. E. E. Harper 
Sets Closing Dale 
Noon, December 16 

The Christmas vocation sched
\l Ie of Iowa Uni on was announced 
yesterday by Prof. E8'rl E. Har
per, di rector of Iowa Union. 

The dining service will close 
r. t 1 p. m . Saturday, Dec. 16, and 
wl11 not reopen until Jon . 3. The 
building will be completely closed 
Dcc. 17, Dec. 24, Dec. 25, Dec. 31 
ond Jan. 1. The lobby, music room 
and library will be closed at 
times Ih·tQughout vacation. The 
(omplete schedule (ollows: 

Dec. 16 

p. m./Dining service closes. 
5 p. m.-Building closes. 

I Dec. 17 

Building closed. 
Dec. 18 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.-Lobby open. 
1 p. m. to 3 p. m.-Music room 

open. 
9 to 12 a. m. ; I to 4 p. m.

Librory open. 
Dec. 19 

9 o. m. to 4 p. m.-Lobby open. 
I p. m. to 3 p. m.-Musio room 

open. 
Dec. 20 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.-Lobby open. 
1 p. m. to 3 p. m. - Music room 

open. 
Dec. 21 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.-Lobby open. 
9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p. m.-LI

brnry open. 
1 to 3 p. m.-Music room open. 

Dec. 22 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.-Lobby open. 
2 to 4 p. m.-Music room open. 

Dec. 23 
9 to 12 a. m.-Lobby open. 

Dec. 24 and 25 
Building closed. 

Dec. 26 and 27 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.-Lobby open. 
I to 4 p. m.-Libra·ry open. 
1 to 3 p. m.- Music room. 

Dec. 28 and 29 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.-Lobby open. 
I to 4 p. m.-Library open. 
~ to 4 p. m.-Music room open. 

Dec. 30 
9 to 12 a. m.-Lobby open. 

Dec. 31 to Jan. 1 
~uilding closed. 

Jan. 2 
9 a. m. to 10 p. m.-Lobby op

en. 
2 p. m.-Regular schedule re

sumed including soda fountain but 
not other dining facilities. 

Jan. 3 
Regular schedule resumed In

cludini dinif1g service. 

New Members 
For Fraternity 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Initiates Nine Men 
Into Local Chapter 

Alpha Chi Sigma, professional 
chemical fraternity, initiated the 
[.,llowing men last Wednesday: 
Harlan Wetzstein, G of Lake 
View; Hubert Sullivan, G of Man
chester, N. H.; Aaron Miller, G 
of Portland, Ore.; Louis Hallock, 
G of Ashmore, Ill.; Dick Duffey, 
G of LaFontaine, Ind. 

Henry Devlin, G of Det'l'oit, 
Mich. ; Joseph Carnes, G of Rock 
]sland, Ill.; Clyde Berry, G of 
Carlyle, Ill.; Cifford Bauer, G of 
Iowa City. 

The Officers of the fraternity 
are as follows: S. David Bailey, G 
of Ced8" Falls, president; Norman 
White, A4 ot Iowa City, vice-pres
ident; Ted F. Martens, G of Dav
enport, secretary ; J ames R. Dud
ley, G of Fifty Lakes, Minn. , 
tl'easurer. 

Chris Schulze, G of Chadron, 
Neb., repatter; Dawn R. Mar
quardt, G of Avoca, steward; 
J ohn Means, G of Macomb Ill .. 
a lumni secretary ; William H. 
Lang, G of Washington, Pa., mas
ICr ot ceremonies, and Prof. Louis 
Waldbauer of the chemistry de
partment, faculty advisor. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chi Sirma. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests at 
the chapter house were Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Luther and Betty 
Keyser, all ot Iowa City, and 
Ruth Hopfield of Toledo, Ohio, 
and Alice McGowan of Marion. 

Prof. Lemuel C. Raiford of the 
university chemistry department 
will be a dinner guest in the 
chapter house tomorrow noon. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Guests for Thanksgiving din

ner included William Cody, A2 
of Denver, Col.; Emil Anishan
slin, A3 of St. Louis, Mo.; Lee 
:qvorak, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
George Cook, A2 of Des Moines; 
Fred Keller, AS of Grand Haven, 
Mich.; George Abernathy, G of 
Brownwood, Tex., and James 
Parkerson, G of Benton, La. 

Alpha Xi Delta entertained at 
a dancing party and a bllffet 
supper yesterday at 6:30 p.m. 

Christmas decorations will be 
featured at a party given by 
pledges for active members Sun
day from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Jeanne Garver, A2 of Galesburg, 
Ill., is in charge. 

Currier 
Mrs. Flo Couchman of Oelwein 

spent Thanksgiving day with her 
daughter, Beverly, AI. 

Naomi Shultz, A2 of Ottumwa, 
and Mary Kay Huston, A3 01 
Mt. Pleasant, spent Thanksgiving 
at Mary Kay's home. 

Felice Swan, AS, and Kristine 
Swan, AI , both of Ida Grove, 
visited at the E. M. Goddard 
home in Muscatine. 

Maxine Burke, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids ; Jean Davis, A3 of Des 
Moines; Martha Jane Whitman, 
A2 of Alexis, Ill., Mickey Grand
field, Al of ' Creston, and Ro
setta Ahrens, Al of Marengo, 
spent Thanksgiving at the Ahrens 
home in Marengo. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Glenn Schleuter, E2 of Daven

port, visited in his home over 
Thanksgiving. Dean Rogers, A3 
of Davenport, also went home. 

Edward Springer, A3 of Kansa~ 

City, Mo., spent Thanksgiving 
with Bob Noller, AI, at his home 
in Sigourney. 

Keith Carstens, C3 of Ackley, 
spent Thanksgiving at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant French of 
Woburn, Mass., were Thanksgiv
ing dinner guests at the chapter 
house. Mr. French is a gradu
ate student in the university. 

Phi Rho SI&'ID& 
P . W. Van Metre of Rockwell 

Ci ty was a guest a t the chapter 
house last week. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
George Smith, A2, Louis Jur

gensen, A2, and Ted K\!.bi<;ek, A3, 
all of Cedar Rapids, are spending 
the week end in their homes . 

Jim Seibel, A4 of Sigourney, is 
visiting at his home this week 
end. 

John McKinstry, A2 of Wash
ington, Ia., is spending the week 
end at his home. 

Harold Smith of Cedar Rap
ids was a visitor at the chapter 
house Wednesday. 

George Oster, A4 of Dysart, 
is spending the week end at the 
chapter house. 

Guests of PI Kappa Alpha for 
Thanksgiving dinner were War
ren Walker of Shaler, Duane 
Moffit of Storm Lake, and Cam
den Moran, a junior in the Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

Trlanrle 
Robert Petranek, E4 of Cedar 

Rapids; James Taylor, E3 of Ce
dar Rapids, and Phillip Coonly, 
E2 of Buffalo, N. Y., spent 

Want A Job During Vacation? 
• • • • • • • • • 

Temporary Employment for 150 Available 
At Hospital, Says Kann 

Thanksgiving day may come 
and go, but Cht'ls tmas vacation. 
will las t two weeks. Many stu
dents will catch that fil'St train 
(r bus home, but some students 
will stay in Iowa City during the 
holidays. 

Employment lor 150 students or 
non-students remaining in Iowa 
City from Dec. 16 to Jan. 9 wlll 
be available at the university hos
pital. 

Lee H. Kann, director of the 
<:mploymenl bureau, has announc
ed that the equivalent of $46 can 
bl' earned dudng Christmas va. 
cation by working a nlne-hour-a
day board accumulation lob at 
the university hospital. There are 
also positions open by which per
sons can work for only three 
meals a day. 

pIe of the positions open at the 
universit1 hospital durin, vaca
tIon. 

Of th total 150 persons need
fd, 15 or 20 girls are wanted to 
wark for three meals a day and 
a half a doz.n girls for the board 
Qccumulllt!on jobs. 

Mr. Kann states that there are 
many requests tor girls with ex
perience in COOking to assist in 
private hom~ during the holidays. 

Cash employment in restaur
ants, business concerns and the 
university promises to be Bcarce 
this Christmas vacation, accord
Ing to Mr. Kann. However, he 
~ugaests that anyone interested 
in that kind of work should see 
him in order that the positions 
may be tilled by the best quaH
fled applicants. 

Applications tor work at the 
hospital or other employment 
should be filed with Mr. Kann 
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Contestants in Contract Divi ion of 14tl1 AlllluallEnglisl, Teaclrer Annual Gahles 
Bridge Tournament Continue Playing at Union ToOfGBive R
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Dance Tonight 
* * * • 11- 11- * * * 00 ()(I ay 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WGHLlGHTS 

Nona Seberf will Interview Ha
zel Swim, residence bead of Cur
rier hall, on "Dldetlcs" on the 
Careers In Review procram Ulis 
mornlnr at 10 o'clock. Miss Swim 
took her B.A. defree In home eco
nomics at the University of Iowa 
and also her M.S. In nutriUon. 
She took her InterWlhlp In Monte
flare In New York City In diet
etics and for two years was on 
the staff there. At present she 
Is president of the Iowa State 
Dietetics association. 

Jeanne Howorth will tell how 
to make inexpensive presents tor 
the children's Christmas on the 
Christmas Suggestions program at 
1 o'clock this afternoon. Patterns 
wi 11 be sent upon request. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Concert band. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
8 :40-Morning melodies. 
8 :50-8ervice reports. 
9-Illustrated mUSical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-Careers in review. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
Surrounding one of the contract of the Iowa Union are (left to bel Gail Mead, Doris Replogle 
tables in the aU-university bridge right ) Eleanor Wild, James Sei- and G urge Oster. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Two books a month in re

review. 
J1:15- Melody time. 
11 :30-High school news ex

change. 
11 :45-Farm flsshes . 
12 noon- Earl Harrington and 

his orchestra. 
12:30-Headllne news. 
12:45- Waltz time. 
l-Christmas suggestions. 
1:15- Reminiscing time. 

tournament in the women's lounge 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Four no trump-doubled and 

redoubled! Whalever it is, the 
contract b rid g e contestan ts are 
hard at it in the 14th annual bridge 
tournament sponsored by the 
Union Board. 

Competing Tuesday night in 
the contract division were Georgc 
Oster, A4 of Dysart, and Jomes 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Seibel, C3 of Sigourney, versus 
Eleanor Wild, C4 of Charleston, 
S. C., and Doris Jean Replogle, Al 
of Des Moines. In case any Cul
bertson rules were needed, Gail 
Mead, A2 of Eagle Grove, was un 
hand. 

Auction as well as contract 
bridge is being played in. the 

• • • • • • • • • • 
women's lounge of the Iowa Union 
in the all-university bridge tour
nament which stllrted Tuesday, 
Nov. 14. Final winners will re
ceive individual silver cups as 
awards, according to Jocelyn Mc
Roberts, C4 of Columbus Junc
tion, chairman of the Un jo n 
Board bridge committee. 

1 :45-Slums cost money. 
2-String quartet. 
2:15- Women in the news. 
2:30- Gems from light operas. 
2:45-Your world of vision. 
3- The campus band wagon. 
4- The little red schoolhouse 

UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY 

Included on the list of books 
of general interest, a selection 
from the recent additions to the 
university )jbraries, are two writ

Seven Birds of A Feather 
Get Together in Museum Case 

of the all'. , 
4:15-Science news of the week. 
4:30-Drum parade. 
4:45- Travel radio service. 
5-Organ melodies. 
5:15-Time out for poetry. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hOUr, the land of 

t"Je story book . 
7 :30- Sportstime. 
8- The bookman. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

ten by Iowa professors, PI'o f. "Birds of a feather flock to
Ethan P. Allen of the political gether" - and Wednesday seven 
science department and Prof. rare species of pheasants were ad
Baldwin Maxwell of the English ded to lhe collection in Macbride 
depar'tment. hall's museum. .. 

Included also are Christopher Obtained from the Califorma 
D. Morley's "Letters of Askance," i Academy of SCien.ce through ex
and. Hall Roosevelt's "Odyssey of ~hange, the new blrd~ can. be seen 
an Amet'ican Family." 11l the cen~er case 111 bU'd hull, 

Seven-day books are "Pardon where spe.Cles of the drab, color
Me For Pointing," Arthur Kober; I less pllTtndge pheasant to the 
"Escape on Skis" Brian Meredith' beautiful, golden peacock ar on 
"Country Lawy~r," Bellamy Pal'~ exhibit.. . 
t1'idge; "Chautauqua Caravan," . ~ll f~relgn birds, the new ad-
1I1rs. Marian (Gallagher) Scott; dillon mcludes pheasants from 
"Vienna, The Biography of a By- Mongolia, Palawan Islands and 
gone City," Henry Dwight Sedg- ASia Millar. The bl~e-eared .phca
wick, and "The Fathers," Allen sant m the group 1S a nahve of 

(;entral Asia ond a game bird shot 
by the Mongols. From Palawan 
Islands, a small Siamese state on 
the west coast of the Malay pen
insula, come the gray peacock 
rnd Pulawan peacock pheasants. 
J\ pai'!' of copper pheasants from 
Asia were included in the coUec
tl cn or new birds. 

The ].u·gesl birds added were 
the Wild turkey found in North 
J\merlcu, making the supplement 
:i SUbst<1I1tiaJ ,Jddition to the mu
~f.urn's collectiQJl, according to 
pj·or. Homer Dill, director of the 
university museum, who arranged 
for the cxchange with the west 
coast academy. Methodist Women 

To Meet Monday 
A t Student Center 

Tate. --------------------------

Kappa Phi , Methodist sorority. 
will meet Monday evening at 
7:30 at the student center. 

The theme of the program will 
be "One Hundred Years in Meth
odism" with each part of the 
program built around the devel
opment of the church. 

Barbara Essley, C3 of New 
Boston, Ill., will present a piano 
solo as a special number. 

The main part of the program 
will include Lorene Berkey 
speaking on "The Circuit Rider"; 
Elaine Hook, C3 of Whiting, on 
"Our First Church"; Patricia 
Cashman, Al of Hartley, on the 
"Third Church Building," and 
Eleanor Colony, A2 of North Lib
erty, on "The Present Church 
and the Organization Now." 

Fourteen-day books are "Man's in Beaumont, Fletcher and Mas
Adventure in Government," Ethan singer," Baldwin Maxwell; "The 
Putnam Allen; "The Essence of New England Mind," Perry Gil
Tragedy," Maxwell Anderson; bel'S Eddy Miller; "Letters oC As
"Knickerbocker Holiday," Max- kance," Christopher Darlington 
well Anderson; "Book of Fairs," Morley. 
Helen Augur; "Federal, State and "Good Food and How To Cook 
Local Administrative Relation- It," Mrs Phyllis Krafft Newill; 
ships in Agriculture," Carleton "Modern Man in the Making," 
R. Ball. Otto Neurath; "Sea Power and 

"An Approach to Literature," Today's War," Fletcher Pratt; 
Cleanth Brooks; "Recipes From "Odyssey of an Am rican Fam
Old Hundred ," Mrs. Nellie I. ily," Hall Roosevelt; "Neh'!'u," An
Brown; "The Pope's Plan for So- up Singh; "Sidney Hillman," 
cial Reconstruction," Charles Paul George Henry Soule. 
Bruehl; "Anthropology and the "The Rise of American Naval 
Apocalypse," Varcher Burch; "The I Power, 1776-1918," Harold Hance 
Civilization of the Americas," Sprout; "With Malice Toward 
Uni versity of California at LQ~ I All," Irving Dart Tressler; "In
Angeles, Committee on. Interna- telJigence and Crime," Slmon H. 
lional Relations. Tulchin; "Nigh t Rider," Robert 

"Civil Service," Chester C. Car- Penn Wa'rren; "Illush'ated Book." 
rothers; "Critique of Russian Sta- F rank Weilenkampf; "Thc Tramp
tistics," Colin ClaTk; "Hints, Tip~ Img Herd," Paul Iselin Wellman: 
and Gadgets," Francis B. Cooke; "The Complete Book of Games," 
"Designs in Scarlet," Courtney Clement Wood; 'Thomas Carlyle 
Ryley Cooper; "Man the Meas- And the Art of History," Louise 
ure; An Essay on Humanism as Merwin Young. 

Dance Bands 
To Broadcast 
WSUI.WOI Sponsor 
New Radio Feature 
Opening Saturday 

"The Campus Bandwagon," a 
npw r:tdio program featuring pop
ular dance bands of the Univer-
sity of Iowa and Jowa State col
lege campUfies, will be broad
cnst for the first time this after
noon ai 3 o'c lock over both WSUI 
and WOI, the Iowa City and 
Ames school stations. 

Opening tbe Iowa City portion 
of the program at 3 o'clock will 
be Earl Harrington and his Ava
lon orchestra playing for 15 min
ules. Carl Nebbe's orchesl'l'a :will 
take over from Ames for the next 

Ila Mae Klocksiem, C4 of Pa
ton, will be in charge of devo
tions. Religion ," Arthur Hazard Dakin ========================== 

Thanksgiving in Cedar Rapids. f:~i?':'::lfen~:f~~aD~A~~. Neu- ~~~~JJJ ~~~~I V.A \\\~~~~~ 
"My Life," Henry Havelock El- ~ • \~~ 

Francis Ohmer, E3 of McGreg- lis~ "Civil Service Law," Oliver 
or, spent Thanksgiving at home. Peter Field ; "The Printing of ~ IT'S . ~=-

Dick Braun, E3 of Dubuque, Books," Holbrook Jackson; "The =-
and Joel Ferrell, E3 of Allerton, Flowering of Mysticism," Rufus ~ ~ 
are spending the week end rn Matthew Jones; "Conquering To- ' ~ 

A~e:~~n. Keil, E3 ot Marengo, ~b1u~r;~L~a~R::Po' ea.~~~· ~~~e~o~~~:;,n~~~ ~ \ C H R 1ST MAS ~ spent Thanksgiving at home. 
Triangle fraternity announces "The Danube " Tmil Lengyel ' 

the pledging of Raman DeVilla- "The Knack of 'selling Yourself:: 
mie, E1 01 Jackson Heights, N. Y. J ames Thomas Mangan ; "Studies 

============ ~ TIME ~ 

~ , AT ~ 
In buy Inc diamonds know 
your jeweler. . . Remem
ber, better quality of dia
mond than Ille. 

!WATCHES 
WalthahlS, HamlitoDl, B I -
rlns - all the Iinest makes. 

Use Our Convenient Lay·Away Plan 

Leonard's Jewelry 
128 E. College Opposite ScoU's 

iBREMER'S i 
The Store with the Christmas Spirit 

I ' TllO'''.'uls .",1 Thousalld.. 01 ~ 
GIFfS FOR MEN A D BOYS 

Priced from 25c to $50.00 

Alvan Ryan, an instructor in 
the University of Iowa English 
department, will r eview "Anglo
Saxony" by George Catlin on the 

Two Books a Month in Review The annual Gabl. cooperative 
program this morning at 11 0 ' - dinner dan e, the third of its 
clock over radio station WSOI. 

This will be the fifth in the 
weekly series of the program, 
which is artanged by Prof. Joseph 
E. Baker of the English depart-

kind, will be held in Youde's inn, 
tonight at 6:30. 

The dinner will be followed by 
a toast program with the theme 

ment. "Iowa." Each letter in the word 
"Anglo-Saxony" is a popular "Iowa" will be the b ginning oC 

delense of the basic tradition a word providing the subject for 
characteristic of the EngUsh-
speakini peoples. For several each speaker. Bill Boughton, Al 
years, Mr. Ryan, the 'l'Cviewer to of Dubuque, will speak on the 
be heard today, has been mak- subject, "Iowa." Leland Hot!, AI 
iug a study of the empirical An- of Hillsboro, will speak on "Op
g1o-Saxon tradition and of the 
French Catholic tradition, both of portuni!.y ." Clan:nee Weikel, E2 
which are admired by Cotlln. The of Onawa, will "ive a discussion 
book attempts to define the val- on "Wishes." The concluding 
ues cherished especially by OUI' speaker will be K nneth CI'ist, C4 
Own people. ot Clarence who will t a I k on 

Rev. R .. Raines 
To Give Talk 
In Auditorium 

Minneapolis Pastor 
Regarded 08 Leader 
Of Young Pteachers 

Pre&ldent Eugene A. Gilmore 
will preside at tomorrow's vespers 
~ervice when the Rev . Richard C. 
Raines of the Hennepin Avenue 
Methodist church, Minneapolis, 
Minn., wllI speak at 8 p .m. in 
Macbride auctitorium, Prot. M. 
Willard Lampe, chairman of the 
senate board on vespers, a n -
nounced yesterday. 

The' Rev. Mr. Raines, who will 
speak on "Salt, Li.ht and Lea
ven," is widely regarded as one 
of the most attractive personali
ties among the younger preachers 
of Amer..!u, Professor Lampe said. 

This will be the Minneapolis 
minister's Iirst appearance on the 
Iowa campus, although he was 
born In Independence and re
ceived a B.A, degree from Cor
nell college, Mt. Vernon, in 1920 
and was awarded a D.D. degree 
from the same college in 1.931. 
He is a trustee of the college, and 
also of Ramline universi ty. 

He received an S.T.B. from 
Boston university in 1924 and a 
D.D. from the University of Maine 
in 1930. He attended Oxford uni
versity from 1924 to 1925. He 
was ordained Into the ministry 
of the Methodist church in 1926. 

He has held pastorships in 
Newton, Mass.; Scituate, Mass .; I 
Providence, R. I ., and at the 
Minneapolis church since 1930. 
He is a director of Asbury hos
pital, MinneapOlis, and of the 
Minneapolis churctJ federation. 

He has been a contributor to 
several church publications and 
had a sermon published in the 
vol u m e "Great Sermons by 
Young Preachers," in 1930. 

He was to have been a mem
ber of the reUiioul emphasis 
week team which visited the uni
versity a year ago, but was un
able to come because 01 illness. 

Tomorrow night's vespers will 
not be broadcast. The public 
invited, Professor Lampe said. 

The Prorram 
Adagio from Quartet, op. 64, 

No. 4 ............................ Haydn 
Virginia Agrell, violin 

quarter hour with Harrington and 
his band rettnrrung tor another 
portion at 9:30. 

The Ames band will then con
clude the program playing the 
last 15 minutes. 

This proeram will be heard 
each Saturday from 3 to 4 p. m. 
Next Saturday Len CaTroll and 
his orchestra will play from Iowa 
City and Bill Meardon and his 
band will play from here Dec. 16. 

We've JUlI. 

Unpacked A 
Fre,k Shipment of 

Helen BarrIIIon'l 
KUeHD Alade 

ChoooiMH 
and BoD BoDS 

Wba& .llee1leD~ &ute ,ou'll 
&how hi bo&lt ,our ebolee of 
• dfi aDd of Helen Harrilon 
e&IUbr and ever,oDe loves &0 
receive Ii! 

3 I'" for $1.10 

Chrlatmas 

"Application." 
Francis Wall, A3 of Pisgah, 

baritone, will sing "[ Gol Plenty 
of Nuthin:" by George Gersh
win. 
Mrs . Wendell Johnson and 1.11'. 
and Mrs. Elwin Jolliffe . 

Dancing will follow the pro
gram. 

Harriet Harluw, violin 
Isabelle McClung, viola 
Jean McKnight, c 110 

Hymn: "Spillt or God, Descend 
Upon My Heart" 

Invocation, Rev. Edwin E. Voigt 
Recitative and Ariu from "The 

Messiah" . Handel 
"Comfort Ye" 
'Every Volley Sholl Be Exalted" 

Herald Stark, tenor 
Address: "Salt, Light and Lea

ven," Rev. Richard C. Ruines 
Benediction 

Y Olt Can Shop At 
ftllUB· WARlilLUI .. 

~itYi& 
lQw" It,'. lTon.. 0" ned Stor. 

For Every Gift for Her 

COSTUl'tIE JEWELRY 
Beautiful filagreed necklace 
and clip set... . .. ... $1 up 

SMART l'tIANlCURE SETS 
Every essential for a fine 
manicure, in compact case. 

$1 to $5 

AMERITH DRESSER SET 
Comb, brush and mirror set. 
Genuine Amerith quality. 
Assorted styles. 

$3.95 to $7.95 

Otflce wO'ck, woltlng tables, 
weighing and preparing diets, 
cleaning, kitchen work, and lab
crotory jobs- this Is just a sam· 

immediately at his office In thr ' '. __ ~ __ ~ .. ~ __ .... ~_~ ___ '!'I"''''''' __ • 
old dentl\l bulldlnll. . • ~ ~ 

Carda, Seals, 
Ribbons and 

Wrappl.p 
8T&UIl'8-ftrR Floor 

FlTl'ED TRAVELING CASE 
Bottles and jars securely 
held in :l zipper fastened 
case. $1.95 &0 $1.'5 
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At IOlva City I 
lunchcon mcctlng of the li/ulld
quxiliary in the pnl'lsh house, to 
which all women of the purlsh 
tire invited. 

c,ti Ul?C Ilr=l' I Methodist Church 
Jefferson amI Dubuque 

Edwin EdKar Vollft 

St. Pa ul 's LulhCl'3n ('hopei 
Jeffersun and Gilbert 
L. C, \\Iucrffel, Pastur 

9:30-Sunday school. 
9:30 - Student~' chi 's in funda

mental lcuching~ of the Christian 
J'Cligion. 

10:30-DivinC' scrvice with liCI'

m~n by the pastor. 
Monday, 8 pm. - Leclure 011 

"Christ!;\n F'undamcntals." 
Tuc, d"y, 8 p.m. - SI. Paul's 

council meels in thc ('hapcl. 
ThUJ .,day, 8 p.m. - Sun day 

school leachcr's m~eting. 
Satul'day, 2 p.m. - Choir rc

hem'sal in the chupel. 

ZIon Lutheran (Jhurch 
Johnson a.nd 'Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9-Sunday school. 
9:30-Studcnt Bib]!' class under 

thc di rection of lhc pastor. 
10:30-Divine service wJth ser

mon by the pastor on "When 
Cometh (he Kingdom of God?" 

2-Divine service at St. John'~ 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center, 
followed by catechetical instruc
tion . 

5:30-Lulheran Student asso-
:. 

- This If' eek \ 

'ialion luncheon and social hour. 
6:30-Luthcran student associa

tion dcvOtiOl1fll hour. 
Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Month ly 

meeting or the Ladies' Aid sodcly. 

First Congregaliona l Ch urch 
Clinton a.nd Jefferson 

J..c\\'clyn A. Owcn, l\1lnJstcr 
9:30-Church school classes for 

bOYS and girls and high school 
young pcople. Mrs. Eunice Beards
ley, director. 

10:45-PubJic SCI'vic (01' wor
ship. The Rcv. L. A. Owen will 
conduct the sel'vices and give the 
message. Thc title of hi s theme is 

1\l)h~rt Iloffman lIamill, !\Jlnlstcrs 
9::JQ-Church school. Pl'of. H. 

V. Cherrington, supel·intendent. 
Student classes [lssemblc at thc 
student ccntcr. 

10:45 - Ccntcnnia l wOI"hip ser
vice with U SCI'mon by Bishop J . 
Ralph Mag('e on "Thc Church in 
the Model'll World." 

G p.m. - The high bchool leaguc 
will mcel at the Student Center. 
Tver Opstud Jr., is the le<1der. The 
topic will be "Thanksgiving Yes
tl,!rdoy and Today." 

Weslcy ~oulldat")J) 
G-Dine-umit supper . 
7-Vcspers. The Rev. MI'. Hum

mill wil1;peak on "Llve What You 
Do Believe," 

"When We ll1'e Fully Alivc." Firs t Baptis t Cb.ufob 
5:30-Supper and social hour 227 S, CIiJ;lton 

(01' all the young people of the Elmer E. .oierks, Pastor 
church. 9:45 - Hoger Williams class at 

7-V€'.spcr service in the chapel. lhe Roger William, house 101' a ll 
This servicc will be led by Prof. university studenis . The Rev. Mr. 
H. J . Thornt?n. Dierks (cDcnes thc class on "How 

7:45- Variety hour lor all the Our Bible Grew." 
young men and women of the 10 - All other classes at the 
church with a special invitation to church . 
friends who are students of the 10:45 - Service of worship and 
university. sermon by the pastor on "A Faith 

Wcdnesday, 1 p.m. - P lymouth That Never Fails." The Com
circle at the home of Mrs. R. H. munion. 
Ojemann, 819 N. Linn street. Re- 6:30 - The Rogel' Williams club 
servations may be made by tele- will meet in the new pine room. 
phoning any membel' of the com- Wednesday, 6:30 p,m . - De

~~=~:~~~~~~~:- mittee, which includes Mrs. Roy cember church family night. The 
.. Bartholomew, Mrs. Lloyd Howell supper will be picnic style . 

and Mrs. A. C. Kern. I ---

NOW SHOWING 
YOUR 'ONE IN A MILLION " GIRL 

SONJA HENlE 
FINDS THF: BOY IN A MILLION 

Unitarian Church 
j ()wa and Gilbert 

10:45 - Public scrvice. Thc 
subject for this Sunday is "Reli
gion Without a Past." 

7-Fil'eside club. John Ebert 
will talk on "Mountain Climbing, 

i Its Technique und Thrills." 

) First Churcb of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
I1- Lesson-sermon. 
Wed., 8 p.m.-Testimonial meet

ing. 
The !'eading room at the same 

address is open to public from 2 
to 5 p.m. each day except on Sun-

TYRONE PO Trinity Episcopal church days and legal holidays. 

322 E. College I --
Rev, Ricbard E, McEvoy, rector st. I'a trlck's churc;b 

8-The holy communion. 224 E. Court 
10:45 - The holy communion Rcv. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 

and sermon by the l'celor.. Rev, Harry Ryan, assistant pastor 
7-The Episcopal stUdent group 7..,..Low mass. 

will meet at the rectory. Con- 8-Children's mass. 
cluding the present series o( pro- 9:15-Low mass. 
grams, Luella Rcckmeyer will 10:30-Low mass. 

Co - Hit 
1st Showinr in City 

Action! Thrills! Laughs! 
• Chasing Danger 

l'I'(Os'on Foslcr - Lynn Bari 

• Laic Fox News 

speak on "New Books of In-
terest." 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The regu
lar meeting of the vestry will be 
held in the pai'ish house. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m. - The 

TODAY ONLY 
AIR l'ATROL IN ACTION 

KENT TAYLOR 
ROCHELLE HUDSON In 

PIRATES OF THE SKIES 
CO - HIT 

TEX RITTElt 
IN 

UTAH TRAIL 
STARTS SUNDAY 

. YOU CAN'T TAKE 11' 
WITH YOU 

PLUS PANAl\IA LADY 

11K OW! 
EXCLUSIVE NEWS SCOOP! 

Iowa VS. N Ol'th western 
N01'RE DAME VB. SOUTIIEl'lN ALlFOUNIA 

MICHIGAN vs. OHIO STATE; 

IN tiCHNlCOLC;»~I ... 
the great nove' of thOS8 shmng . iI I~;,_,-

,.. ... clays when ~me,ita was ~.n, 1i..1,l,JII~~~ 
luring forth to neW front,." 

h'to tile val/,y 
wIN" tIN saMte 
Ir.o;$ luriedl 
You"t Itr"", .. 
",.rls,t"I,. 
.tai"" tlu ,ud
tIn lerror 0/ 
torril a"d toma
h.",i! 

coTi'fRT· FON"DA .... 
Edna May Oliver. Eddi. Collins, John Corradino 
Dorris Bowdon • JI"i, Ralph • Arlhur Shi,'d, 

Robert lowery. Ro .... r Imhof 
DI, ...... ~y JOHN FORD 

"'.-do", ',odloClf ,.~ Gtiln", ' 5crtlfl ' .. , " y leNt 1,0ff!' 
.. ...,. L. ... ..... l1li ....... ,...,.1 .. , w,I". O. f~. 

A 20!h (,nl.,v·'" Pi,I ... 

l. Mary's church 
Jefferson and LiM 

Rt. Rcv. Msgr, A. J. Schulte, p , A., 
pastor 

Rcv. Herman Strub, asslslant 
pastor 

7 :30-Low mass. 
9~Children's mass. 
IO :30-High mass. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

J ohn Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45 - Church school and or

ganized adult classes, including a 
Bible class for uni versity students 
and Iowa City young people, will 

~~wr~ 
~tarts TODAY 

SHE'S EXPLOSIVE! 

tAtE 

meeL under the direction of E. K I v('spCI' servicc. A play, "America 
Shai n, superintendent. on Trial ," will be presented by 

10:40 - Morning worship meM- membcl's of the OI'gaIII ?aLJOl1. Vil'
luge by Pastor Dalton will be ginia Vaupel will pre~ide at th 

Semi-Trailer 
Sideswipes 
Parked Car 

(0 "cpair a f1ut lire, wlll'1l thl'). - - • 
Lllick approached towllrd [he wl'.l I J'inc COlit 'S ,,'OrIn I 
fl'om behind, Ihe [l1)lIt Whl'I'1 up" I " 1 
I'lIrcntly slipping ofr the SIde of (Ju'JSluJUS WI'catll 

"We're Clu'islian, Christians!" mectll1g. 
6-Candlc tip hour. Loren Tes- 6:30-Tuxis ~ociety. 

da le Is dircctor. 8-University vesper bcrvice in 
8-University vespcl'S at Mac- Macbride <luditonum. The Rev. 

bl'id hall. flichal'd C. Raines wi II speak. 
Monday , (;:30 p.m. - Mrs . Kath-I Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Dr. Jones 

erlne Hope, 423 Grunl , will be will slJealt 011 the "Li(e of David" 
hostcss to fhe Rachel Carral mls- til the Dible IcctUI·C. 
sion circle. MI S. Ilas~e is the! __ 
leader. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-Mrs. G ()rge Sl. Wencesla us chul'ch 
Spencer, 222 Melrose avcnue, will 030 E. Davenport 
entl'rtain the SUI'(I Hilrt circle. Mrs. Rov. Ecl\val'd W. Neuzll , l)astl)l' 
I~. W. Kimberly wi II be the Icader. Rev. F. L. Marlin, assistant pastor 

Wednesday , 2:30 p.m. - The 7-Los mass. 
Pearre missionury society wil l 8-Second mass. 
mcet with Mrs, W. A. Harpel', 1121 10-Last mass. 
i.{cokul, . Mrs. W. F. Mill r will 2-Vespel's and bellcdiction. 
be progrum leader. Daily muss ut 7 a.m. 
W~dncsday, 7 p.m. - ,Choir 

prtlctice aL the church. 
Wedn c.:;duy , 7:30 p.m. - Tile '.l'he li'1 1'5t Engli 'lI Lutheran 

Gladh il nd prayel ' meeting wi II 
meeL wUh Mrs. E. C. SarchelL, 612 
N. DubuCjue streel. 

F riday, 1-5 p.m . - Thc ladics' 
a id sOcleLy will hold a silvcr tea 
and rood sa le at thc church. 

churcb 
Duhu(luC and Markct 

ltcv. Ita ll)h M. Kruegel', llastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
1O :45-Morning worship. Tile 

subject of the pastor's sermon 
First Pr~sbJ' l crlall church will be "Spiritual Fog." 

26 E. Market 5:45-Student association social 
Dr, IlIon T, Jones, pastor hour and luncheon. 

9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 6:30-Student association meeL-
Higley, superintcndent. ing. Bill Moen will bc the leader. 

All the departments meet at He will speal{ on "The Prayer 
the same hour. of Faith." 

tl.e road crushing the I rt Irunt • 
m~d real' fenders lind tll(' Hlllnlllil WI'('ilth~ ill willdoWH udd morc 
!.Joal'd und denting the body ot 

Nellher dl'iv<'l' WIIS l'l'llfll'lt'd ill- lillY uthcr olle tllil1U. All JIlt rcst· I file car. Christmas spIrit t() u house thun 

A sel11i-b'ailel' truck cIl'ivell by JUl'cd. Dam!lgc 10 lhc (ruck W<lS illg WI' ,l lh 1I111t'H being shown JtI 

,Joc Gruy , Des Moines, s ideswiped I foot estimoted. thc shops thl~ Chrislmas season 
11 pUI'I<ed cal' on highway No. 6, I - - - isn't a WI' lIlh Hf all, it·s II dusler 
Inul' mi les easL of Iowa City, at Drifish tI'OOI)~ mUl'ch off to or 1I11'ee hug(' pin(' cones Il1stcned 
7:50 Inst night causing a damage war singing parodic!; "I ~ () n g. logelhcl' willi the tnldltional 
of $30 to the cal', it was repor led ' from thc Illotion pictUI'C, "Snow 
If) police. I While." We've uegun to bUS- gtecn fill' and 1he )'('d 11I'is(mus 

John Bauel's(eld, 19, who h::.d pect that the EUl'opcan c:onflid I·~bbon. It's in 81('p wilh the ~cu
heen driving the car, said he might prove, after all, just an- SOil , and it's in btep with 1039 as 
~Ioppcd on the side of the road I other fairy ~toI'Y. well. 

----------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * ----------- -----

SPECIAL NO'rICES 
WHEN YOU want Rawleigh Prod

ucts, dial John Gilpin, 2089. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRIES-Reach all the blu-

dents. Fill your capacity with 
steady customers early in lhe 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads ior student washing· 
Dial 4192. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTIS1NG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--

* * * 
HEYI J"OOKt 

9:30-Class for univerSity stu- :-Intermedi~te L~t~w r league. WANTED _ Students' laundry. 
dents taught by Prof. H. J. . The ~omen s Mlsslopal'Y 50- Soft waler used. Save 30%. Pial 

10c per line DCI' day 

3 days-
7c pel' line pCI' day 

Gifl Suggc lioll!!! 

Thornton. clety wUl meet on Wednesday 15797. 
10 :45-Sel'vice of worship. Ser- at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. ____________ _ 

mon will be "The Theoretical George Hertz, Mrs. R. M. Krueger REPAIRING . 
Questions and Practical Morals," will lead the discussion. I J 
by Dr. Jones. Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - The SEWING MACHINES and service. 

5:~~ - Westminster Fellowship church council. ) Vacuum. cleaners and service. 
social hour and supper. Friday, 7 p.m. - The senior 0 K Appli ance Shop. Dial 7417 

6:30 - Westminster Fellowship choir will practice. ====:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;::::=;;=- HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
• ing. Fumaee cleaning nne:. re-

DUSTY KEATON and His Orchestra 
Admission 40c VARSITY DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

pairing of all kinds. Schupperl 
and Koudelka. Dial 4640, 

, LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Dclta Gamma sorority 

pin. Finder please return to 9~9 
E. College or Daily Iowa' 

FOR SALE - HClUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved strect. 
$4500.00-$500.00 down balance 
like ren l. Koser Bros. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

6 days-
5c per linc PCI' day 

1 montb--
4c per line per duy 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lincs 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOe col. tnch 

Or $5.0~ per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messcnger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counler Scrvice Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for onc In('orrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
'l'AlLOHTNO 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' Arm 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT - 3 .oAYS ONLY - EN.oS MON.oAY 

TRIUMPH of TRIUMPHS! 
* * * * THE SCREEN'S F INEST ACTRESS IN HER 
GREATEST PERFORMANCE AS ELIZABETH, ENG
LAND'S VIRGIN QUEEN! 

DAVIS0 LYNN 
CROUJn THEIR CARHAS UJITH THIS, THfiR 6flfAHST PICTUflf! 

ELIZABETH-the 
queen who cou ld 
be everything but 

a woman! 

3le to 

5:30 

, 
UI, 

Nu
ture's 
Own 

Color! 
'J 

. LORD ESSEX
the man who could 
be everything but 

a kingl 

.ooors 
Open 
1:15 

DE HAVILLAND 

sleeping or housekeeping, chil- Gents' tailor, m()ved to a ne\\' 
dren welcome. 731 Bowery. location at 122 \. E. ColI~g('. Abovc 

Karl's Paint Store. 
ROOM FOR RENT-Nicely ful'-

nished double room for work
ing people or gradua te students. 
714 Iowa Avenue. Dial 2310. 

DESIRABLE room lor man. Prac-
tically on caJUPUS. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 
\ 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED first 1100r room 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Girl f()I' C.'()I1C'ct<.r <lnd 

general oItie!' \\lurk, Write Br>x 
L, Dai ly IOwan. 

WANTED --GHlL STUD~NT T 
prep<Jre eveninl4 !lll'al and drivl' 
cal' Ior uoard anrl room. Write 

Box 7 care of Daily low'lIl. 

HAULING 
with private bath. Dial 9681. BLECHA T RAN S FER AND 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 2 storage. Local lind long distanc~ 
room furnished apartmcnt. Ad- hauling. Dial 3388. 

ults. Dial 2327. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 
41175. 

DRESSMAKING I 
ALTERATIONS ludies' garments. 

Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 11 S. 
Dubuque St. 

M..ALE HELP WAN'rED -----
W ANTED-Boys to ~t1rry papcr 

roulcs. Sec Jnmes Nelson, Cir
culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMAN OR SALESLADY-

OuLstanding wholes!1le line of 
bu LIons, ]'i bbons, laces, ladlCs' 
bel!::;, notions; Iibcl'ul commission. 
New York Sales Co., 1141 Broad
way, New York. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
WINTER APPLES and cidcr. M. 

G. Viers, W. Benlon St. Diul 
4434. 

FOR SALE-Young fries. 
2720. 

-

Dial 

PLUMBING, 1i:E; A TIN G, AU, 
Conditioning. Oial 5870. [ow. 

City t'lumbing, 

WANTED - PLUMB[NG AN l. 
heatilli. Larew Co, 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681, 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with !lowers, 
gal'dens and lawns, follow the 
example of successful Iarmers by 
appJying agricultuL'l.\l limestone 
at thi s time of the year to COI'
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Curbonatc, which is the 
necessary chemical ingredient In 
correcting so il acid ity, comprises 
95'% and magnesium cal'bolllltl" 
2% to 4% of the limesLone taken 
from the River Products Q.uat'ry. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap
ply and will produce miraculoUl 
results in plant growth. 
Ask about our cnlshed rock for 
dd veway foundations .. , we can 
sllve money, 101' you . 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO, 
DIAL 5865 

II : 

HAULING 

MAHEU UROS. 

Let us Move 

You l' Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
FOI' Good Service 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Let Hl'p,III'1 'rs 
Do YOlll' f-;IHI(' Jtf'l'ili" nnd 
Cobl.Jlcr5 ))0 the ('lIhlJllIIg 

ROGF-RH' 
Shoe f{cpail'ing & Shining 

126 E . . ('olll·ge 

COAL 

HOT SPOT OAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

1't' I'(nrmancc, cUlnolllY oIntl 
low ash. 
JOIJNS'J'()N ('OAt. CO. 

nial tHG·I 

THUg BLlm 
Goot'\ IClin Coal 

GOlld Sil.C$ 
$6. " ;' 

LA tI'ERT Y~IW::3 
Dial ~I03 

.\ 

Shop Eurly For 
Your Xmas 

PIJlLCO or RCA VIC1'OR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

IWPPlm'l'S ARE 

Taking ordcn; early tor Xmas 

flower::; to be sel\t out of town 

.. An Electrical Gift 
VOl' Every Home 

Sce our fine se lection of 
Electrical Appliances 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
125 E. College 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
HOCKEYJ;~ LOAN Offers: 

Diamonds, Watches, Electric 
Razol's, Cameras, Typewriters 

(Over Boerner's Drug) 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

I 
f 

----
Cook Scientifically 

anrl healthfully 
With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

AUTO SEIWlCN 

i\ T>itdl - A Wrcck 

rl'hillk of Uli 

Dial 2281 

You ~ma~h 'Em - I Fix 'Em I 
"Winteriz(' YOIII' Cur" ill our 
mccllanizl'd' Clinic·. Vitalize 
Loday Jor IJl'"l all year PCl'
{ormanc{'. Dinl 3365 

HOMl~ OlL CO. 
6:30 Iow~~ Ave. Doc Mile 

V-U' 

ARTER'S 

RENT - A - GAIt 
Mlldl'l Ns 13uh;)Q; 

NI~W 'I,OW RA'I'I';S 
1)1;11 5tifl(j or 4fiOL 

Willtcri/.(' YOUI' Cill' 
g\cl'ything YOIlI' Cur 

Mi.l!hL Nrc'd. 
,JONI~S S'1'AN[)A~U 

f;gRV I E 
I)" 1'1 Cu. s 'all Us - 4.912 

}l'IJI' every IIJCmbOl' 

of Lh' ramily- liMt-

cd ill Lit Want Ads. 

Atlvcr.tiMc your gift 

Diul 4191 

MTEST FOX NEWS NEWS ! Added: CHICKEN JITTERS "CARtOON," LATE NEWS I Read the ' WaRe Ad8 
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Local Girl Scouts Engaged 
In Mal ing Christmas Gifts 
The approaching holiduy sea

son finds the GIrl Scout troops of 
Iowu City busily engaged in mak
ing Christmas gifts along with 
their olh I" activities. 

The girls of troop 5 uf Hurace 
Mann ~chool have been weaving 
purses out of bias tape. Mrs. 
M. E. Trowbridge, their leadet', 
accompanied the group recently 
on a hike to Taylor'~ farm on 
the Solon ruad. 

Troop 8 of Henry Sabin school, 
under thc leadership of Mrs. Paul 
}.rmstrong, hiked out to City park 
last Saturday and had breakfast 
there. Mary Ware, a member or 
the group who is moving to Dav
enport soon, was guest of honor 
at a farewell hike recently. 

Troop 9 
Beatrice Sairficld is aiding 

troop 9 of University e lementary 
school in lheir handicraft work. 
They are making coasters, pins, 
recipe and snapshot bookS and 
plaques of cork. Mrs. R. W. 
Leutwilcr Jr. , is their leader. 

The high school patrol of troop 
11 at St. Mary's school, under 
the dU'eellon of their leader, Cath
erine ' Corso, is making scrapbooks 
and block printed Christmas cards. 
The senior scouts are working on 
"My Country" badges and Mrs. 
W. P. Mueller is helping the ]n
dian patrol with choral rcading. 

Thomas Scherrebeck spoke to 
the troop at a recent meeting on 
Mexico. He illustrated his talk 
with pictures, weaving silver and 
embroidery work which he ac
quired during his 10 months' stay 
there. 

Tour Dairy 
Mrs. Dale Greenawald. le~det· 

dairy Monday. They are making 
scrapbooks for the children's hos
pillll as well as surprise Christ
mas gifts for their mothers. 

Making surprise Christmas 
gi [ts for mothers is also the pl'es
ent occupation of pack 19 of the 
same school. Mrs. F. M. Barker 
is their leader. 

Pack 20 of Longfellow chool 
made plans to visit the locnl fire 
station Monday. Mrs. Olive Bauer, 
leader, directed the gir ls in mak
Ing placecards for their Thanks
gl ving dinnCl·. 

SurprIse Gilts 
The girls of pack 21 of Horace 

Mann school IIrc also making sur
pl'isc Christmas gifts for the i r 
mothCl·s. The leader of the group 
Is Mrs. R. M. Tarrant. Phyllis 
Holman was ini.tiated II l the last 
meeling and the birthday of Bar
bura Kanalt was celebrated. 

Ten new girls were invested 
at the last meeting of troop 23 
of Longfellow school. They in
cluded Betty Barts, Annette Bra
verman, Joan Conover, Carolyn 
Martin, Phyllis Mathes, Bet t y 
Jane McCrearY, Shirley Mae ' 
Parkcr. Melanie Snider, Arlys 
Woode and Darleene Yardy. 

Mrs. J. V. Blacltman, a mem
ber of the Girl Scout council, 
and Mrs. F. J. Snider were 
guests at the meeting. Mrs. R. 
H. Reimers is the lender of the 
group. 

A.A.U. Swimlners 
To COlnpete Here 

January 12, 13' 
of troop 13 oC Roosevelt school, Men'!; indoor swimming and 
took the troop on an inspection dlvmg champions of the Iowa 
tour oC Sidwell's dairy this week district association of the A. A. 
where they watched the process U. will be decided in tbe Univer
of making ice cream. sity oC Iowa's fieldhouse pool Jan. 

Troop 14 of the City junior 12 and 13, 1940, Coach David 
hign school i" \vorklng on leather Armbruster announced Wedoes
bells under the direction of Jean day. 
Marie BDmbcrg. The leader of It will be the first time the 
the troop is Mrs. Richard Sidwell. llitle meet of the Iowa district will 

The new a~sistilnt lender of be held at the university although 
pack 16 of Longfellow school. several tinles in the past 10WD 
Mrs. Elmer Roedcl', spoke to the wus host to champiollships of the 
Brownies recently on New l\]ex- Mid-Western a_soclation. 
ieo, describing the Indian and All registered amateur athletes 
Mexican children and bhowing are eligible for the competition 
them some of the souvenir ' that in the 10 events. Special Invita
she had bt'ought irom there. lions will be issued to colleges. 
After the lalk. the girls finished junior colleges, high schools, Y 
doll bed. which they have been M. C. A. organizations, and Dth
malting o[ cigar' boxe.. They letic clubs, but athletes do not 
finished the afternoon with a need to be affiliated with nn or
short nature hike. The regulm' ganization in order to compete. 
leader of the group IS Mrs. T. Coach Armbruster pointed ou~ 

Cromwell Junes. that the ]owa district includes all 
Henry Sabin the state except a few counties in 

Pil ck 18 of Henry Sabin school, the northwestcl'll parI. Com pet
under the leadership of Mrs. At ing athletes must come from the 
Worl,man, also visited Sidwell's distt'iet, however. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

KoREA~ 
ME.K. wlto 
At>ilE.1U. -(0 

ICoNlf'l:.IIlIOK, 
H~\( E.ll. ((0 

BA.IlE.H ~PE.P -

4. .. :( .",tAR. 
.fwo tl i\-(S ~ 

OKL'{ .(~l UPPf.A, 

OME. IS R.E.Ml)lltP 
"j .... ""'OR.£ 

Do you l<!-tow 
YOUR. DOGS? 

A Blt;,DIGKIFIt.P \>0<;, 
WE.IGtll~4 M MUc:.H A .... A. 
M.A.N - 'i,00P-\-tA:fUR,E.p I 

HE. IS A. SAFE. <;UARDIAt.I 
OF .::~IiLPIl.E." - +lIS MO$E.. 

Alit> E"R.S " l\.E.. S URE.."10 
BE.. Bl.Ac..K. 

A.NSWU! 8£i.ow 

'WOME.~ 01' 
CENT/VIL ASIA. 
HE.\(~~ WASt4 
-1lI E.11t. M11It.~ 

IH$'f£A[), 
-1I!E.YKE£.P 
-11I£IJa. II"IIL 

7uLL o. 4REASl. 

1::i;,' ~'>"IV~ I 

The trouble about being happy i8 that we rla not realize we are 
Ulllil We "1'0 1101 

OKA'/. "ER. 
GO't.JE.R GET 
50MEEHER 

FIJ-JE 
E)(I\JERClSE 

GOSH.!' HO~ETTA 
CAN TALk: ~'tOUN6 
pup INIO DtGOPPING 
THAT sUir AGAINSi 
MIi: / TEN THOUSAND 

I WON DIE THIS WAY-I WON 
DO SOMETHING-QUICK! . 

WOLALD 
BUsrME 

i 
v 
• 

THE PILOT'S QUICt< TURN fUNGS t.lIS SHIP 
. OUT OF THE Pf\TH OJ! ,BRIC.KS 

HURTLING PLANE, 

WHO 
WILL 
WIN 

_ THIS 
BATTLE 

OF 
NERVES 

? 
&RIC I( 

OR 
THE 

ENEMY 
FLYER 

~ 
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Reli g ions Activities New Auto Licemes Placed 0" Sule Yesterday Ping Pong Ransom Discussion llighlight 

Finance Drive Nears Tou~:.,,,;~!;;'::e... OfLangnage Conference Today, 
Prof. Louise Pound Not Se rn Monotonous to Our-

Dinner Sunday 
Night To Open 
1939 Campaign 
85 SoJicitors 
Have Final Session 
Before Drive Begins 

Announcement of a dinner to· 
mon'ow night for all working on 
the 1939-40 annual Religious Ac
tivities finance drIve was made 
yesterday afternoon to the some 
85 soUcitors Tepresenting froter
nities, sororities, Tau Gamma, 
CurL'ler hall, Hl Ucresl and the 
Quadrangle a& they met for thei r 
~ecOnd and tinal school of in
struclion in Iowa Union. 

FOUT of the executive commit
tee, Jo McElhinney, A2 of Iowa 
City; Bernice Jacobs, A2 of Edge
wood; Frankie Sample, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Virginia Ivie, A2 
of Shenandoah, told the solicitors 
the meaning of the drive to them 
personally and to the uni versity 
at large. 

Dinner Plans 
Following the meeting of the 

solicitors, the executive commit
tee met to complete plans 10r to
morrow night's dinner, which will 
begin the week 01 so\iciiing. Sche
duled for 5:30 p. m., it will be 
held in the new dining room of 
Hillcrest. All deans of the col
kges in the university have been 
invited to the dinner. 

A list of solicitors additional to 
those announced in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan was made by Pat 
Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill., exec
utive chairman of the dTive. 

Included are Harrison Mullen, 
Al of Ogden; Ruth Subotnik, A4 
(If Cedar Rapids; Wilma Kelley, 
A3 of Davenport; Jeanne Bam
berg, Al of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio; Betty Petsel, A1 of Lone 
['l'ee; Harriett Hoxell, Al of Indi
anola. 

Betty Hoover 
Betty Jane Hoover, Al of Lit

tle Rock, Ark.; Carol Hotert, Al 
ot Plover; Lillian Stortz, A4 of 
Decorah; Margaret Buck, Al of 
Slate Center; Shirley Ellsworth, 
1.1 of Humboldt; WinifTed Con
ingham, Al of Middleton, 111. ; 
Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton. 

Jane Nugent, A2 of Oak Park, 
1lI.; Barbara Murchison, A2 of 
Sidney; Jean Foley, A2 of Man
son; Edith Stuart, A2 of Dubuque; 

TODAY'S 
WEATHER GUIDE 

FAIR, COLDER 
IOWA -Fair and eolder 
today; tomorrow f a I r, 
AlO"'." .... i.. teml~ra.-

tU7e. 

DIAL 

ZJ45 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

See the New 
RUe - Line 
Copyholder 

at the 

COLLEGE 
Typewriter & 
Letter Shop 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

CJeaners 

3138 

Battery 
Dead? 

CALL 

LINDER 
Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
SURB 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU INS URI 

WITH 
Wilkinson 

Agency 
Jeffenoll Hotel 

Blq. - Dial IIlU 

Yesterday'. 

.... 48 

43 

Kay McEiwain, Al of Marion; 
Jllne Seavey, A3 of Aurora, III .; 
Earleen Dale, A2 of Kanawha. 

New faces appeared at the top 
Ln the Iowa City Recreational 
Center ladder ping pong tourna
ment this week. 

The results of this week's play 
left the junior division in the 
following order: Robel·t Hull, Mel· 
vin GlaJer, Kenneth Gluesing, 
Dick Lee, Don Miller, Don TeefY, 

Ruth Voelckers, Al of Iowa 
City; Me-de BlexJ'ud, A1 of Iowa 
City; Jean Boysen, Al of Iowa 
City; Virgilia Schooley, A3 or 
Terril ; Mary Jane Rivkin, A2 of 
Davenport; Clare Walker, A3 ot 
Duvenport; Jerry Garner, Al of 
Waterloo. 

, Richard Pelechek, Bill Lee and 
Billy Schmidt. 

Jean Grossman, A3 of MarshaU
town; Margaret Kuttler, A3 of 
Davenport; Marjorie Hansen, A3 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Julie Weave,-, 
A2 of Shenandoah; Mary Kin
I".ey, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Harriet 
Garl, A3 of Elkart, Ill., and Mary 
Kay Flynn, A4 of Sioux City. 

Evans Orders 
Petit Jurymen 
To Report 
Begin Trial Of 
November Term 
Cases Dec. II 

Petit jurymen have been 01'
uered by Judge H. D. Evans to 
report Dec. 11 at the courthouse 
to begin trial of the cases of the 
first law assignment for the No
vember term of court which 
Judge Evans issued yesterday. 

As a special assignment, the 
judge set Dec. 18 as the date for 
the hearing of the case of the 
state against Mrs. Rose Agnew. 
Mrs. Agnew, whose husband is 
proprietor of Club 88 at Tiffin, 
has been named as the defendant 
in an indictment returned by the 
grand jury to a liquor nuisance 
charge. 

John Agnew, Mrs. Agnew's 
husband, was tried and acquitted 
on a similar charge last month. 
Attorney Jens Grothe and Coun
ty Attorney Harold W. Vester
mark will' pTosecute the case 
against Mrs. Agnew. 

Civil cases scheduled for Dec. 
11 include Stimmel against Reed, 
Andresen against Fleming, Schup
pert against Boerner and Gartner 
ilgainst Olson. 

Judge Carlson 
Of Des Moines 
To Speak Here 

Judge E. C. Carlson of Des 
Moines, chairman of the national 
council of the Y. M. C. A., will be 
guest speaker at a 5:45 p. m. din
ner Tuesday in the blue roo IT' 

of the D and L grill honoring the 
newly-elected board members o( 

J . H. Fliss, 705 Seventh avenue, 
picured on the right, received his 
2!ith conseclltive automobile li
cense yesterday from B. V. Brid· 
enstine, superintendent of the 
Johnson county auto department. 
The 1940 plates with blue num
bers on an orange background 

Sheriff Finds 
More Evidence 
Gun Allegedly Used 
In Double Slaying 
Located Thursday 

Sheriff Don McComas disclosed 
yesterday that the revolver alleg· 
edly used in the Novotny mUTder 
case was found Thursday wrapped 
in a blue handkerchief on the 
Charles Witousek farm about half 
a mile from the scene of the 
crime near Shueyville. 

Charles Becicka, who confessed 
of the double slaying a week ago, 
had told oUicials that he had 
thrown the gun in a cornfield as 
I,e walked to Cedar Rapids from 
the Novotny farm the night of 
Sept. 9. 

Will J. Hayek is being retained 
1'S defense attorney f'llr Becicka 
by relatives, Judge H. D. Evans 
s"id yesterday. Judge Evans said 
hI' had given P\ttorney Hayek a 
week in which to arrange a plead
ing. The case is to be brought to 
cuurt again at 9 a. m. Friday. 

the local Y. M. C. A. 
Judge Carlson will discuss 

"What the Y. M. C. A. Meant to 
Me and Why I Am Interested in 
Y. M. C A. College Work." 

went on sale at the courthouse I CharLes J. Koss. His was "1." The 
yesterday. Applicants for odd or year 1939 was a record year in 
distinctive pLate numbers formed the number of automobiles Ii
in a long line outside the court
house yesterday morning before 
the doors were opened to get 
" 13," "100," or "24." Probably 
the choicest of them all went to 

c{'nsed. County officials expressed 
the belief that 1940 wouLd see an 
even greater number of registra
tions. 

Santa Arrives in Iowa City 
• • • * * * * * * 

Annual Christmas Parade Will Include 
12 Floats, Nursery Characters 

S. U. I. Group., National Firms., 
Divisions in Community Chest 

He mlly find it tough sleddin' 
but he will be here with all his 
company including a movable 
cabin. 

Santa Claus will appear in n 
Christmas parade which starts at 
Washington and Van Buren 
streets at 10:30 this morning. 

FTom its starting point at 
Washington and Van Buren, the 
parade is scheduled to proceM 
west to Clinton, south to College, 
cast to Dubuque, north to Iowa 
!ivenue, west to Capitol, south to 
Burlington, east to Dubuque, 
r:orth to College, east to Linn, 
north to Washington and east to 
Van Buren, where it originated. 

" 
Drive., Exceed Canvass Quota "If it snows, all the better," of

ficials say, "but rain, snow 01' 
shine, the parade will march!" 

Recreational Center 
Enlarges Quarters 
For Larger Groups 

Jack J. Swaner, campaign di
rector of the 1940 Iowa City Com
munity Chest yesterday announced 
that two of the eight divisions 
canvassing the city in an attempt 
to reach the $17,850 goal have al
ready exceeded their quotas. 

They include the university 
group, headed by Prof. Walter 
Daykin, totalling to date $4,384.50, 
and national tirms, directed by H. 
S. Ivie, having already collected 
$1,911, $11 over its quota. The 
goaL set for the university group 
was $4,200. 

Other amounts to date in the 
six other subdivisions were re
ported as follows: 

Public schools, $367.50; resi
dential, $1,060.25; college of medi
cine and university hospitals, $1,-
472.50; business, $4,752,.75; em
ployes, $1,789.06, and professional, 
$886. 

This year 's drive, begun at the 
official "kickoff dinner" Oct. 23, 
is expected to come to an end 
next week. The goal has been 93.1 
per cent reached. 

Five organizations in Iowa City 
will benefit from the proceeds of 
this year's drive according to their 
respective needs. They include 
the Recreational Center, Social 
Service league, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, and the rest rooms in the 
city hall. 

The Recreational Center, headed 
by Eugene Trowb.ridge, has been 
improving its quarters in the com
munity building In anticipation of 
increased numbers of youths who 
choose to learn sports under au
pervised training and to take ad
vantage of the new gymnasium 
and locker rooms, recently in
stalled, which are to be ready for 
use later this month. 

The Social Service lea,ue, 

pected to reach more than 250 
families. 

Brightening homes ot the needy 
on Christmas day Is accomplished 
each year by the league In coop
eration with civic organizations 
and church and university groups. 

The parade, sponsored by the 
l'etail trade division of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, will 
include more than 12 floats fully 
dl:corated with animated charac
ters taken from nursery rhymes, 
Christmas bells and tabloids plac
ed on the tops. 

Santa will ride on a laTge float 
holding his North Pole deer. 

Twenty grotesque figures will 
represent Santa's live toys. 

Characters in the parade will 
include Cinderella, Mother Goose, 
the Cat and the Fiddle and the 
Cow that jumped over the Moon. 
Wynken, Blynken and Nod, the 
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and continued at an accelerated 

pace durilll September and Octo
ber. This advance has carried the 
barometer chart line to the hiah-

The revised standings in the 
senior division now read down the 
ladder as follows: Garland Kirch
er, Carl Williams, Winston La 
Porte, Allen Wallen , Jack Liver
more, Ed Budreau, Assac Searl, 
John Brown, Chuck Ellett and 
Bob Kelley. 

Emma Prybil 
Files Petition 
For Injunction 
·Seeks To Restrain 
County Construction 
Near Her Property 

Emma Prybil filed a petition 
in district court yesterday asking 
that a temporary Injunction be 
issued against Johnson county 
board of supervisors and county 
auditO't, restraining them from 
contructing a waterway whicil 
would divert water across any 
part of the plaintiff's property. 

The pJ.ajntiU's petition stated 
that the defendants had started 
to construct a waterway which 
would cause malnalle to flow up
cn her tillable land. This, the pe
tition contended, would cause 
great and irreparable injury to 
the plaintiff for which compen
sation and damages would not af
ford an adequate remedy. 

Since the present system of 
drainage was established mOt'e 
than 10 years ago, the petition 
reads, and has continued in force 
at all times with the acquiescence 
pnd consent of the owners of ali 
lands affected, the system so es
tablished has become a natural 
water course "which the defen
dants have no power to change 
to the damage of this plaintiff." 

Judge H. D. Evans signed an 
order in distTict court yesterday 
that the defendants show cause 
I''riday why an injunction should 
not be issued restraining them 
from making the proposed change. 

Chri tian Scientists 
To Broadcast Weekly 

Over Station WHO 
A ChTistian Science series of 

I5-minute devotional programs 
will be broadcast at 9 a. m. over 
radio station WHO, Des Moines, 
beginning tomorrow and continu
ing every Sunday thereafter. 

The Christian Science commit
tee on publications fOt' Iowa, in
cluding the locaL committee and 
committees from all Christian 
Science churches throughout Iowa. 
will contribute to the program. 

Included on these weekly broad
casts will be hymns, selections 
from the Bible and from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With a Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy, founder of Christian Sci
ence. 

Three Little Pigs, Mutt and Jeff, 
Ferdinand, Humpty Dumpty and 
other fairyland characters. 

Santa has also engaged an Es
kimo dog team and driver as well 
as a live camel. 

After the pande Santa Claus 
will hold open house in his Ii ttIe 
cabin to be constructed on Wash
ington street between Dubuque 
and Linn. 

Camera 'Gifts 

Everythlnr to de\lrhl the 
eamera fan'. heart! Oam· 
eras, supplies, home d e -
velopera, e n 1 a r , e r I -
priced for every budret. 

I 
AGFA 
ARGUS 
EASTMAN 
LEICA 
ZEISS 

9 S. Dubuque 
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Will Deliver Addres selves or Our Pupils?" 
English, 221 A Sdl11I'Cfcl' lIall 

On 'American English' Prof. Bal'lholow V. Crawfor'd , 

One 01 the h ighspots of today's 
language and literature confer
ence program Is the roundtab l.e 
discussion under the leadership 
of John Cl'Owe Ransom at 10:30 
this morning in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol. The topic for con-
sideration will be "Secondary 
School Study of Foreign Language 
in Relation to Success in College 
English." 

Prot:- Louise Pound of the Uni
versity of Nebtaska, who yester
day discussed "The Future of 
Poetry," today will speak on 
"American English Toduy" ut 9:10 
in 221A Schaeffer hall. 

Taking part in the classical 
languages round table this nfter
noon at 1 o'clock lire M31;garet 
Olmstead, Augustana college; Eli
zabeth G. Pietepol, Ceniral college; 
Eleanor Nelson, Clear Lake; W. S. 
Ebersole, Cornell college; Sher
man Kirk, Drake university; 
Myra Hasse, Ft. Dod g e; J . M. 
Bridgham, Grinnell college; Ruth 
M. Brown, Illinois college; II. R. 
Butts, Prof. Helen M. Eddy, Prof. 
Roy C. Flickinger, Katheryn Mar
riott, Prof. Osal' E. Nybakken, 
Prof. Franklin H. Potter and Prof. 
Dorrance S. White, University of 
Iowa; Effie Mullin, Iowa City; 
W. H. Schulte, Loras college. 

Anna Goldsberry and Fern 
Slusher, Moline; Anne Milier, 
Monticello; Bernice M. Huffman, 

presiding. 
8:45-"Adnpting tlw M A. The-

sis to the Nl·ells of the liigll School 
Teach 1'," Pror. J. W. Ashtun, Uni
versity of Iowa. 

9:10--"Aml'ricun Engli1h '1'0-
day," Prot. Louise Pound, Univer
sity of N braska. 

IO--English teachers are Invited 
to attend ilher the talk by Pro
fessor Dorjohn (Senate chamber, 
Old Capitol) Dr that by Professor 
Roesler (hOUH' charnul'!', Old Cap
itol). 

Modern Languages, 
Housc hamber. Old Capitol 

8:45-"The Romulllic Concept or 
Literature," Prof. Ml'I\O Spann, 
University or fown. 

9:15-"An AlI~mpt tu 'Solve n 
Werthcr PJ'ubleln by Circumstan
tial Evidence," Prof. Carl F. 
Schrelbrl', YaIr university. 

10-"Pn'l('1l, Trcnds in Secon
dary School CurricululTl Dnd Theil' 
Implications ror the TCDching of 
Modern Languages, II PI·Of. R. O. 
Roesele", Univcristy of WI consin. 

General Meellng 
House Chamber, Old Capitol 
10:30--Round Table: "Second

ary School Study of Foreign Lan
guage in Reiation to Success in 
ColI e g II English." Discus;sion 
opened by John Crowe Runson. 

Tomorrow Evening-
9-Broadcllsl of Latin Christ4 

mas Carols over WSUI, University 
of lown chapte!' or Eta Sigma Ph!. 

Mt. Pleasant; Alfred P. Dorjahn ____________ _ 
and Ernest L. Highbarger, North
western university; Ethel B. Vir-j 
tue, Webster City. 

Toda.y 's Progra.m I 
ClaSSical Languages, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
"9-Lalin as an Introduction to 

Literature," Denn Gordon J . Laing, 
University of Chicago. 

9:20-"Rul'al Customs and Fes
tivals in Greece," illustrated, Prof. 
Martin P. Nilsson, University or 
Lund. 

10-"A Translation Course on 
the Literature and Cullure of 
Greece and Rome," Prof. Alfred 
P. Dorjohn, Northwestern univer
sity. 

12:10-Classical luncheon, Ho
tel Jefferson, main dining room. 

1-Classical round table on 
these topics: (a) "What Actual or 
Possible Advantag do Latin Stu
dents Receive from Their Stlldy 
of English?" (b) "What contribu
tion Can the Study of Latin 
Make to Character Development?" 
(c) "How Can We Diversify Our 
Latin Teaching So That It May 

Here Are 

FATHER 

and SON 

GIFTS 

• Tonight . .. 
Hill Quadrille 7 :30 to 12 

o'clock, main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Chi OmegD-PJecJge party, !) 
to 12 o'clock, chapter house. 

Phi Epsilon Pi-Winter for
mal, 9 to 12 o'clock, lounge of 
Line urts buildi ng. 

Phi Kappa Psi - Formal 
dance, 9 to 12 o'clock, river 
room of Jown Union. 

Gables-Dinner - dunce, 6:30 
to 12 o'clock, Youdc's inn. 

Gamma Phi Beta-Christmas 
tormal, 9 to 12 o'clock, chap
ter hou>e. 

Silver Shadow - Formal 
party. 9 to 12 o'clock, Iowa 
Union. 

Whetstone - Grover-Radio 
party, 9 to 12 o'elock, Whet
s tone hous('. 

Kuppa Alph:l Theta-Formai 
dance, 9 to 12 o'clock, chapter 
house. 

Gifts galore for the men - and all In 
can do all your girt shopping for the 
at EPPEL'S where we offer 
a complete selection of mas· 
cuUne ,Hts from socks to 
hats. All quality merchan
dise at reasonable prices. 

MEN'S ROBES 

$3.45 to $12.50 
ZIPPER JACKET for boys. 
Fancy Wool-

$2.25 tG $4.75 
MEN'S SOX or wool, silk, 
rayon or lisle. All patterns-

.25 .35 .50 
LEATHER GLOVE for men 
and boy. Wool and fur 
IIned-

$1.00 to $4.00 
SMART TIES ror men ami 
boyS. Varlely of pattern, 
colors-

SOc 10$1.50 
Hundreds of Gift 

for 
Men of All Ages 

24·26 
South Dubuque 

A FRIENDLY 
HOME·OWNBD 8'tORE 
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